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Jay ~ P"K'ils ill &M 
'"i~ "a' will lalpf bp 
~ ... !lis M>lIows 
t .... ullP attenIia • ..Jillp pan 
ill ~ .. iIIdh- III IJip ('aIllPUI. 
This .... ip ... iII hf'I, thp· 
camf'ra b.ildf'r whf'n i' 
com" limp 10 ... wmblp thp 
wl'-s 
7lliJy F:gypilan 
~''IQ''''onI'G'' ..... .of",S:l~,.~ ~ 
s~ ~ to' .... ~~ or; Jooc"""", 0""<1 
~'-ovnd,", ~0t.Ift'''''' $:5 C)It'" ~..c):f ~ 
S8 5.c f.0' ~. ~~ •. ,....,., ,.,. u .... ·...cJ 
Sfia:"""" QnC SX: PIP .-of 0' S t, .(>~ \. .• 
1'ftO" ..... ,fI't :Jf'i'o:...qr .::ou ... t·-.. ~ 
Ed • ...,. .n c". ... PQn"I; Sa..,. A"W)(-o'·. 
fd,t.,..,.. u.a"" -'IV\ ........ ~,.. ftltOf"'lda., 
f&tor 'oy W'~ fd,to-yO, p~ fd.7QoI' 
~ Pe~ .... \ f-:j-'OI''' ... ,,11 ~ 
"'CI ~, J ..... '1"f'\ .0·"" ~t J.;' 
. '-\...:..,... .. "- 1)..0.,... po", ..... ¥ •• OO>iP'.~ 
f~".. ~.., )~~., " ..... \J~ ... ~P! 
Soot" ~:1-,'o· S,od s,..,...., f,,",..~.,·n 
,.,..,.., t~'<W Pot·,_ >oc-'O) Photo f4<tOl' 
~""'~I'" 
Pw:bJ,')~ do-~" ,,, tne .t?u'no;'.~ O"'d 
f9'''~'''(Ir' aoQDroiotOl', .. c..." ~t""t3Oy 
o.~ 50.,:-~ Uft.I. ........... lII'(kO'hOft't, ord 
""oj-6~," by '>ovl""""" Uf.'I"O'\. \J1"II~1I'''' 
\.' .... ;:~n-(o"~ ...,.~ (orbor-
do~ ,,- b}Q(j' ~o---d (JO"I,'\ ~!Gp' 
P'O.j or CO"'"~t. 1h~~.s 
Pc.:.( ... ~ of ..... 00.'"" Iq¥D'"QI" (If. ,..... 
·t"'\oon"'~'"'''' of ""eo .-d.!00r'to ~.or~t., 
~hl,,~.ic "'fr"'~'.QJP,....,>.,....,.ott'" 
OO"'f'""ntio"O'·g.rt 0<> '!II", ~~~, of"'ht!t-
U,.. .... f"'\,.., 
fdriOf'tOi ond bo.I'I..~~ -:-f+o<.. ~OC 0'..0 ." 
(()rJ'tl'ftur' (o .. ..on, Ivti(i'"9 ~.., ... ,ng. 






nr ramf'ra·makinll kit liM uRa!illf'mblPd l1li 
",,_",'s .ork bf'lK"h at prf'wnt. but in just fhf' 




i - : .,:;~ ~ 
. .. ~ .. 
_' .... _---.. ~ .. -:,-<t 
inlo a l-b,:. 
Camera kits profitable 
S ...... "a/lilK .. 
lOtlllklol "riWr 
Ja\ Bf'IIciPr dnlled [~ 1..,.[ hnlf' 
mID ·a dtunk 01 frt'!!'hh .."t men"' 
.. onr1 dn-i 'mpE'("~ ,t c;'rf'full~ from 
Ilf-iund hIs old. Itra~ satE't) ~Ia.<oSn 
Th.. Sf'n'Dr ,n ("In .. ma and 
pboCngraphy plaC'f'd tJ\p,.,ood amont! 
an arTa~ 01 ~S ... ashrrs. bladl 
knobs aBd othrt- jaWs of .-h«ry ,., ood 
thaI dutlf'~ /us 11111> .. orksb<lp 
br..-h "·,lIme hIS ~ •• Ih dusty 
haSl'rmont air. 8fondf'r SlIIh~ .,Ib 
",Iwl up1fl "noslung hIS lI11rd k.1 
n... 2:)-, ... r-olO flf'ndrr .s 1M 
dPstgnft". Prndu.;rr and ... 11« of a 4-
tr..:; \._ .-amrra kll HIS ,."... 
camrra IS larll!t"F than most camf'filS 
and rooqw~ a +.nNI b~· ;' .• nd! 
1W'1!311-f'. ",m.lar to 1hn6f' In (l(tw.-r 4-
bI;.'; ('amt'!3:!< It d.ffers from small 
fOrmat ,·amn"" be<-a.- .t has 
bf'ilooi-s. 5"'~ and tilts winch help 
produC<' a !'harprr Imallf' and 
C'<IITf'C:I pt"fSpI!'ct 1\"" probiftns 
~ 
\"K"W camrra5 ("Omf' .n ITWny 
fnrma~ and U!<'Jallv cost ~"<'f'Il 
$;'.' and ,""II. bul' ~ purrliastng 
Be~·. kit. an\QRf' can bu,ld hIS 
"",n +1» :; .·am"-ra for $75 
B<-ndrr manulaclfJI"e hts kJI~ lfI 
th.. hUIlf' e-1l1ftl1 of hIS ff'nlf'd 
tarbnn\lal.. housp al ill ". 
S .. :amor.. H~.orIIsh<Ip 15 In ttw.-
bad. <"Ornrr "",-.1 to h,s homrmadr 
pttotOl!rapftK darkroom 
.. , aJ.a~, mJO~~ .. orluna .11b 
m~ hand!o.'· twndrr ,;.a,d Uk .lewd 
has handii on I ..... blur JftlI15 apron ··1 
....... I .. a~s hi. on dra1li'11I .rid 
patnllRjit . 
1br Id ... for hl1l lu' onlPnal~ out 
tJI an tn<k-pmdrnl .tudy lIP did undPr 
1M gutdalYf' at ('harWs Swedlund. 
prof .. ",;o, of Cl~ma and 
photOltrapn) .u- madr thf' ~b~' 
lormal v_ madrl brcauw two 
couldnl all«d a m~ t'ltp<"!lSl'''' 
nwtal cam""a 
··I.anl~ a tar"" forma! '·am .... a 
and I IInf'. thaI Ih .. , .... ,. 
nd.culou~ly .imp'" d",,, _ 
fI.oondrf- .oald a, lit' "Oflll'd . I '\j,,: 
thf';)'b,,·' cam .. ra lor m,~:1 ';"" 
~.$ .s a modsfwd n-n.... 0/ 
bf'(-a..- 1 .. an'~ to (UI ~ non !;" 
..... lflll and "pt'Il!Of' 011,,", cam .. , .. 
n... :>b)·' cal1H'ra IIImt'd 00' ~. 
.... U that 8ftIdrt- dn!1In~ thE' ~·b, 
oun4'ra an has own h~ H .. rut :tv 
..... 1It dmI-tt 10 2 '" pO'JR,t> ,,_ 
t""mpar~ 10 '·11) pound. for •• 
t-omm .. rn;al 4-b~ .". and .mpro, I'd 
sGmf' ~ fos.!ur!s 10 mak~ .1 
N~I,"," to 8S!iPmblP _ a 111\ 
·TM Idra In Itw.- bP!vnr."~ .... ' " 
mallf' lit larlt4'-jorma' cam .. ra for 
!ltUdrnts who haH." rrur .. lim .. lhdr 
mmry.·· thf' o.Kalb natln said 
.p~ l'lftd a ctl<'ap. hgh"" .. ,gtl: 
C"amrra ,n..., can ClI""" aroW\(j 
.,!boul Jet!'ltJng a hPnua . 
fI.oondn .• flo .auld ...,.. .. <1;" !ok.· 
\0 !l>a<·h phol<ll!raph) -.aId"" kno"', 














98~~ IAportznents For Rent} :.\. H",'Y 13 E. Carterville 
SWAMI KRIYANANDA 
~ 
International lecturer, Author, and Teacher of Yoga 
will speak in 
Ballroom B of the 
SIU Student Center 
at 7:00 p.m. 
Monday April 9 
He is the founder of anando ~operative 
Yillage in Califomia and will talk about 
begino "'19 and mointoining spiritual com--
munit'". 
sponsored by Medicine Wheel Community. 






Th. 1"0mpl.WtI prodlK't ,..~mbl" mOllt 4-by-$ I.ft.,. wbkh ('O!lts about I:!GO is no& inl"luclf'd ' 
camffa!! f'IIIl".pt In •• Igh, land in pri".'. Th~ Rt-nd.r'!J kit, - • IR 
workbench pastime 
t'adf'l' of M~higan. "Bder !!ells his 
(·am .... a for $lIS and make!! h,s of 
birch baltic pine instead of cllt'rry 
wlJod. 
IWcaUSf' tlr kit III nn.. Bf'lIlirr 
saId Ilrdurab.lily of hIS camPra Is a 
big qul'5ltnll. H. has ronfidem .. '0 It 
Ihoo!(/l. 
"C::mi'Tu ""rl' madfo on tlr 11I(1)lI 
out of woon a"; .ht'\.'~ stili around 
today," B~ndt"r roar.d o\· .. r the 
... hlnl' of his drIll. "If bu.1I nght. mv 
l"amE'l'a ~Id last as long a..< any 
mrtal 4-bv·~ l'amt'!'a " 
It ,-.kt!!· an ,,, .. ralt .. ul four hours 
for Cl'ndf'r to mak., unl' kIt. whIch 
ron5i..!lts 01 freoh-rul l"herry wood, 
... ashl'''', ocr .... ,.. knobs. ~prmltS. 
blark doth lor tbt' bt'llows and a 
mooorall 
Sefllkr .-UIS Iht' ... ODd. drills holf'S 
cuts Ih .. monoraIls BAd bl'llow'~ 
~Ioth. and ~llk Sl"rf't'nS Ihl' bE>llows 
pailI'm 00 11K> Cloth. 'n all. thl' 
matl'roals COI!it about m 
Alit'!' a k.t IS ,usl'mbll'd and 
pur~ha""';\. II w'llI tak. Ix-t"'l''''' four 
and e.lthl W'1'8s for the new OWIM'r to 
C'IlIIStruct II. according 10 Bl'I1dfT. 
.. " look mil' fIVe wHIts to put 
Iogt'lher m)/ fir.;t luI durmg lhe 
.'·I'mngs. and' d.dn·, work too 
dlligt"fllly." Bendl'r said 
Tht' lonnf'l' draflSman jor Gl'I1t'ral 
~:'('Clril" saId that he has ordfors for 
about I" k.ts so far. Jna!It of tlr 
buyers bf'ing photography studl'nts. 
tie IS 10 the process 01 maluDI the 
k.ts now. 
The kl! purchal!er willllan to drill 
some holes, _mb .. the bl'Ilows, 
and put a coat of vamosh on the 
""DOd All of the work can bl'donl' by 
fnilolOlng the tll-pagl' instnJcllons 







1 0"<;,"01 Ho ..... 01 ,"- F alo/.' J 
1 ______ ------eli' Fnfl ("0 1 l"o'AMERICAN'oll~1 
1 2Sc Off ./coupon I 1 'Ie";;.,; OR ('c.,~.. I 
I ~I-Gw'_ ", 0 1 (' 1 1 ""·,,t<'ARABIAN 0.'1,; 
1 2Sc Off w/ coupon I 
I r"lo,,1 I 
-----------1 noo,..3 In the morn'n8 C~:::~T I L _______ .. 
UNIVERSI 
Jim Hunlingu. a JUnior in 
profe.~ional photugraphy. bought 
one 01 8ftJdl'r'5 klls and IS anxmus to 
buIld .1. 
,,' was Imprt'SSf'd with tile dP!l11tll 
and' hk,,!he 1M of making my own 
camera." HunzJI'lIter sa.d. "II mIght 
make rt'l'1 clost'!' to m)/ picturl's." 
Tanya Shrtrt. a sophmorp in 
cinema and photograph:-. also was 
Imprt'S5 j and ordf'red a kit. 
"Ja:-'s 4-bY·5 I~ a fil'ld ('aml'l'a and 
a 101 chl'apl'l' than most 4-bv.j·s." 
Short sa.d. "1 had lhe Kk-a of 
buddurg my own. hut I didn·t han-
acC<'55 to a table !'BW .. 
Sender ,.asnt always intt'!'e.;tf'd 
on photOJlraph~ Hf' hated hiS 
busin .... " 1.'1<0"....,. al Ilhnms Slate 
liruvl'l'~it), so hI' qu.t !>Choul and 
movf'd 10 Colorado ""hl're he pur: 
cha~.-d hl~ IIrst campra After 
taklRlJ th<Ju5and. . of color ~lMs, Ir 
"ltu, onlO photo(Uaphy prl'Uy 
~~~''')'' and dE-cidt'd to study It at 
I.A/m DO\. 
~ w_wm_Icn' 
".JI' t.1fttt .,ou ...... 
~. . .. ... ..t out of you< 
.... ~by OrftOY,.' 
HALLOWEEN @.J 
'00 ..... _'.50 
~00dy'007009~ 
; ~~ MlCHA&L 
ft ... ./ 
1:11 .............. 51 •• 
.... 
..... -..ty1:ll....... ~ 
llAlUKI DO\" 
,c.,'" U r~· t\I:o 
Dt:ER 
HC!'.lER R 
4:41 ~ ... Ihow fl .• 
W .. ..,..:4I 1:15 
lOfty NO PAUlS 
GlCKHKOn~'~ HARD- I ~ ,-
CORE . -\. 
LAST WEEK .: 
5 00 pm Show $1.50 
.... 
W .... doysS,007001J00 ...... 
451-&751 UNlVIUITY MAll 
AIIUI. lSlHG S.UIU'S as," ClT1ltllS .", .. 1Ilt UoOll" GIl 
TWlun $III-Ne It~" :~tCfil'.l" r. n - SPlt'A.. flltGA4tVl.h UClU1!fCl 
.. , ~p"nr Ihrt't' months on LOll 
An2E'1~ bUlldln2 ~kateboards and 
la~'mll on lilt- tw-al'h. "Brndpr !'BId 
smIling "Kut I l'OUlnnt hal'k Ihal 
Iift'Stylp and dt'l"ldo-d 10 romp 10 
SIt' .. 
Pre<;f'fltly hi' I~ .... orklnj( on hIS 
.pnlor th"~ls on phot"ltraphy. 
... ·nrk.ng full· tIm .. al " Ioc-al camera 
storl' and orltan.ZIRj( a nallonal 
pmhnlp phl'f'lf(r .. ph~ .hn.... Af!pr 
graduatmg on :\1dy. Bmdpr h"JIf"I to 
Ilf' acct>pl(-d mto !(raduate «'hool al 
sir 
Althl.t«h bt' ,,. 1(lOIung Into a 
palt"nl for the kll. 8f'l1der ..aId It 
may tw- too f'~po-n'l\'t' 102'" al thIS 
poonlm t.mt' U .. also .. an', ... to """ If 
Jl('OPle WIll bE> able to a ....... mble hIS 
kll ('asll:-
IWndpr shoW'! how tltf' pla~tic: 
knobs b.lp in .dju~tin~ lhr 
slIIPings and lill!! of his I--b\-.; 
c.-am.ra. .-\dju,lm.nts ha~l' 
~n r.finf'd OR llw otlwr 
\rr~ion to makr thf' .... ork 
,implpr for lhf' campra-
mak.r. ,.ho could build his 
own cam.ra lor S':;. 
"1 think Jlf'<lPIl' will tw ablt' to 
buIld th.-m Tht')· .... prrtly "'mple." 
lie-nd.., rI ... ms. "It .luM taIL..,. a little 
putt ......... .. 




~ '. . 
......... 
;.,::>:' .. :/:,:;:~ :' /~ :;: •. ' ..... ' """, 
BRfflKfftSlS 
(Any mornIng. Monday through Friday 600 a.m to 1100 a.m.) 
Nobody makes better breakfasts than Golden Bear and, nobody gives 
you more for your money. Nobody. 
1. EGG~~>_ 2.f.:BE~~!O·O~S.! 3. WAF~LES 4. PANCAKES 
Two Grade A, 
extra large eggs 
senled With hash 
browns. bunered 
toast. and Jelly. 
Four half slices served 
",nth two strops 
of bacon or 
IV<rO portles. 
One waffle Three pancakes 
served WIth two I served WIth two 
striPS of bacon stnps of bacon 
or two porkies or two porkIes 
(Offer ends Apnl 30. 1979) 
206 South WaD Street. Carbondale 
Doily EgyptMv., Ap:;: '; 1979. !"age 3 
Siege of Attica prison remembered; 
shows public ignora~~e of ~risons 
8~ JIM ~n: ... , at a guard as lifo Ipad 1M two 
Sla" WriUor wrestlers to 1M punilWnftlt ftlis 
Sr~lrl,!;t'ml~~t~~\~~ ;::t::SOflf'r was also piM'tod m 
called IIIP bloodiest OM-day ton- ~ inmate who tlu?w tllP soup 
froolatlOn on Alllft'ican soil Sl/lC~ 1M can was rewllRd 1M nnt lIKII'IIi~ 
da~ of ttw civil war. In an administratm auPlllpt to roo! 
nurty-lIInP died and lID were thll1l(S off. How"~. he and a 
woundPd m about lix minllll!!ll wilton company of prisoners murning to 
State .. oIice stormed the prison and their cells throlll(h a tunnel JUmp..t a 
~': ~;:~~~I~:'t!5,;,=It}\= ~~: u!v"'::!I:I=-:~h:r:: 
into the l'rowd ind~mlnatelv on---rakt's. 'brukm tUnllture and 
Eillhl hosIagl'S were killed by poJic. ba~JJ bats. ~\ ht'aded toward 
dunnlltherald.!\(anyprisonersdled the hpart of Attica's serurlly 
laymg face-down in fuliwlestures of sySlPIII. '11mP5 SquAre 
surre~. Athl'a .. a5 dl'!llgned so thaI 
Amt'rtC8 was shodEed. Television gl!ards l'ould "fOal off any of IIIP 
~ broedl:ast the flve-day COlI' prison's four wmll!! in ra.~ of a not 
nlrt and .ts lralie end 8l"n.oss 1M Each ""inl/leads to Times SquAre. If 
~nllryt c··ouP/d""''!.!:..errw. here asked all wenl as d"~llin .. d. a 51.lall 
''''w d h_ .... _. rompany of 300u1 25 prisonprs 
~"i .\:'ork Go, Nplson ""ould ha\'" Ilfton 5f'alfd off from IIIP 
Rockrit'Jlor appoinled nint!' mm 10 nosl of th .. Prison Bul all did not 110 
Ihe Special lIi_ York Slale Com· ... eli. lhe ocruraoct' al Tuns Square 
mi"'~Illf1 on AIIl<'a Thl'lr purpost' thai da)' sounds hke 50m .. lhlng 
.... ~ f:;' ':;:~ ho;::n'::::sharr:t drt"ilmPd up ~ a lol&'ly """ .. lost 
t'ommission. Wilham Wilbanks. Ti~~~~~:=~:; 
sp>kt' to a small grnup of studt'n1S It't m Tht! thn't' guards In5J1r 
~-nday night In Lawson Hall HII ~. knowl" thai the Altt'hes 
;:~!t :! ~~~~~y~:~ ~~s:'eryw~'! al'!:!~ b':" T~m: 
and why the pnson sysIPIII in Square. 
Amt'nt'a should '""'t'I" again ~ OM of tbl! guards callt'd pri_ 
Ignored by lawmaktn and the headquarters as Iht' prlsont'1'5 
pub/K-. pounded on Iht' ban thaI !!('paratf'd 
Tht' commiulOD releasf'd thf' tht!m from the ht!art of the pnson 
results oIlhftr "rudy 1ft a papprbaril: 5e<'llrlty syslem TIlt! line to 
hUed ··Altica." In !'f'rikt! to the IIPadquartt'r5 was busy 
~:'te!!~ :,,::::~onmigw,:°t:.: s~:::"~ -:r!e t:! 
:::~~:1y ~:,f~~1 =~ Iit':: e.~~ l°in~=:a::n~::;:' -.:il 
crtsis proportlOllS. no t!Xl'U!!e can wllPn the gale w .. installPd some 30 
JUstify the failure of 1M Amt'l"iran yean t'arlief'. a bolt was poorly 
pubhl' to demand a h«lt'l' 5V5tf'm of ... eldt'd. 
l'Tlmanal JUSllrt! . The pn~ had lIaiRed a~_ 
"Tht' "'ornsome I't'IIhlv IS that to 1M main !lvstpm. bul Ihf- AIlK-a 
prlS(lll5. prL~ and the'pmblt'm~ admlnlSlratlon h"~ ~ ... r dt'v15ed a 
uf b .. th are f'S.Ynhally In\'tslb/e In pian to dnl ",th a pnson·w. 
Iht' l'nrtrd Stat~. IIIP book saId" "",oIt 
. ,u a !'('SUII of Ignoran~ of Asthf'commisslOll's'eport ~tf'd. 
Inhuman.. proson condItions. "When Tlmt's Sq1'4rt! fell. thf' 
""l\JE'5ts for adtooqualt' fundmg we!'P aulhortlll'S were. tor aU practical 
routlnel) 'gnored h~ 1"t(lSlators purpost!S. paralyzed." 
'A'lth no rehabIlitation faCIlities I'-or 1M next two hours. prisoners 
available. pnaonen were kept m ran thnlOCh Mllea in a (rerwed rush 
cells 14 hours a day. 'ThaI fundiRII of dPstru.:hon '-orty hoo guards and 
mlllhl hayf' If'd l'Tt'df'oct' 10 pnSOflll' "Iv,han employ .... " had hem lak,," 
ne_ 'atHol. "corrt'Ctlonal JR. h05Uolle. .·,r,.. brokt' oul 
-lItUlions .. 'p .. rad.cally Alllca SUJl'.'rvl50r 
AU !hml!!' ('on~ldPN'd. II Isn'l \',nreM ManCUSI sho ... ed hiS un-
'IlrPnSIRR lilal Allira "'plnrlf'd clP .... tandong of t~ mmds of Iht' 
What IS surprising IS that nth..r JW"SOlI(>nI ~hm heaskl'd In dlsbf'hri. 
prt"'"-, <I,d not . \\ hy art' th,.y df'Stroymg th,..r 
n,.'-\ttrca UPflSlIl1! bt>gan in· home1 " 
no'~'fltl~ .. nough lit 3' -15 p. m on Tht! first rule of thumb for ad. 
\\f'dn.·~,lay St'pt 8. 1971 .. hen Iwo mlnislrators in case of a Iakt'Ovt'l' is pn...,.,,...,... "'rl'Stlf'd In th(' prillon thaI flo'l¢'lbatloo,; art' out of the 
~ard A I/uard. m,sllIklllg the hOI" 'ltl .... I'Ofl Y.hm prIson lluards are 
""Pla~ for a fight. "1E'p\>t'd ID to hIred. tht'y mU5t 5111n a statl'l1lent 
ton.-ak It up and v.as puoched .wice ackrKnolf'~lnll that. If lM\ are f'W'r 
hy Otll' of thO' part,clpants lakf'n hostall". ltw\ undt'r5tand that 
Ikth mmail'S ",'rl'f' pul in isolation thry are. for all pia('l!cal purpo!\("lI, 
.\r.other IIlm~I" tos..f'd a ran of soup as good as ckad Tnf' rahonale 
bt>htnd this ,s that If pn5OllE'l'S kno ... 
Author to discuss yoga in life 
Swaml Kn~·ananda. a I«turt'r. .and !\tt'diclne W~ Communitv 
If'lIt'ht't' and author of yoga. w,lI Kryananda IS tht' at;thor of '-The 
=~na~ 1J':n~r:t .m;, ,:o~onda",: ~ ... an AuloblOllraphy III Wester 
In Slutil'nt Cftlter Ballroom B In a<Jdllion to sPNking about ways 
Th~ 1«lure.1S ~III(I sponsored by 1M "'-,t'IICt' of yoga can ~ apy>lif'd to 
I~f' Student Uowornmf'nt ActiVitIes ail relrllloos beliefs Krivananda w-1I 
louncil. The Gatht'l"ing Tnbe. a IPvp Il1Sllht about a~nUlges and 
roahllOD 01 are .. Iplntual amups. dJsachdnlages 10 commumty Jtving. 
is now oHering 
FRII DILIYIRY 
Everyday 
after 4 pm 
457-0303 
457-0304 
516 S. 1lllnol. Ave. 
Poe- ... Daily Egyptian. April', 1979 
oIf"'I8I§ ('annot barll:"n. Ih .. :. arO'n·I 
"k"l~ III tr~ 10 h~('" ""!lnl,al,""" b~ 
kldnapP'"" a guard 
Bul Ihf' 5u~rln~f'nd~nl of 
~1I511l1ht' state of !liN' York 
at thP lime _as an KlPahslK-
mormt'l' named Ru."yl Cl!owald tft> 
mt only aRreed to IIf'IIOllate in.~Idt' 
the prison. but gaw In to dt'mands 
that the ~ he /l!Vftl BC('f'M 10 
the medIa 
~ rewoU at AttK-a w810 foJlowf'd 
by a senft a reforms a('ross 1M 
rountrv. ~'ilbanks saId Rt-fore the 
riots 0l"CU1Tfd. thp mOt'tly b1aril: 
pnson populabon was Iluanitod by an 
aU-whllP 518ft. Tht' .... ff hu SIIIl"t' 
~:::ta=: . .':.~~~.::' 
8a5lr Mn'!ISltIft havp bf'ftt im· 
proVPd also. walba"its said. Briort' 
1M riots. prillOllers wen- ginn -
roll of IOtwt pal'"' and _ bar of 
_p I'"' month. Thanks to a mont' 
generous state leRlslature. WaibaMs 
saId. th~ allolmftlts have 1ft-
t'I'e8Sfti 
But Wdba'lks warned that as 10 .. 
as t'OIIlammf'ft1 IS Att'l'S.'If'd OVt'l' 
COI'T1!rtJon and r'f'P1'I58I OVt'l' reform. 
1M temptallOft for prilIonft'S to 
revolt IS alwan a th!'Pal. 
The c:umm.s.ion·s report urtIf'd 
fw1her reform and s~ that 
1IOCIfty. as wellas prtsoners, must 
Itvr with dPhuman'l,oll rondltlORI, 
~ report quotH Sup",mf' ('ourt 
JustK-f' 'Aarnn 8ul'Jlt'l' on this pmnt. 
8u1'Jl~ saul ~1JftJ a man is im-
pnsoned, "This is our act. We lave 
toJlPd the bt'1J for hllft." 
BAnER-UPI 
• 
USTfN TO AND MHT SENA TOIIIAI. AND 
~TfS JOII ~TUOINT GOYIIINMfNT 




'Tasmanian Devil' answers call of hills 
It. ('.1'lHI !II."'. 
si ........ , "ritt'r 
Th ... Tasmanian IJ('VII lo\!'!\ 10 
.. hmh "'''Unlaln,. 
tlf" nol Ihr Inrnad,dtkp "n'alure 
,"ou·vt;> SN"n In (·arfouns that 
de"lror~ ("\(" \.h'llR In It" p.lth H("s 
a("ual~ an ",IH·ntur .. 1","Inti! human 
.. hol't1JO~"lh"'·hall .. nll,·and h..aut\' 
mountallb ha\e to o/ter. . 
J .... f Bradlnrd. 24. III thf' 
T .. "manlltll Ot'vtJ ..... r 50 hIli fnl't1ds 
haY(' nit'ilnamf'd him. HI' III II 
mounlaan c:hmbl!r. 
Has a .. rlment pnlVld#>s lIOIIlt' .dea 
of how ardt'1II a mountain chmllf'r t.. 
is A politer of hili 1a1('51 conqu..,.t. 
majeshC. 14.256 fOOl 1.0118" P('ak 1ft 
Colorado. hangs 00 It.. paneit'd 
IHodroom wall. Othu po5lt'rll and 
~rt.rlCales ol climbs madf' aCCt'nt 
lb. LonII'II PHil pDSlt'r. ('limbtnc 
Il' •. ropes. pitons. a pair of boots 
and II bacllpac.·k dullPI' the floor 
In the h~'1n. room. Bradford. a 
senIOr ilf' markf'IIOI( and ad· 
ministratlW' SC'l't1Cft. brouithl oul 
·soml' preturt's and a couplp In· 
struction booklf'lS nn mountain· 
clilnbi .. lfthoaqua. He was read)' 
In ralk about mOl.ntaan clamb.ng 
,,' always lilrPd chalit'llgl"S." he 
laid. earneslly. "1 iiiit'd 10 do Itungs 
~It' lhoughl WE'rt' impos.'Ilbip" 
.. h a kid. Bradford sllld he 
dt-vt'loped lIOme IIlterfSl In d.mbin. 
In the rock quarr," 'It'ar OrPgon. 
III.. whC'rt' he livPd "'I PIl he was 18 
he went 10 "'lSCOn!'ln I.nd chmllt'd 
some bluffs. and has .Merel really 
~tarted 10 flourIsh. Hf' b"gan 
t'1I ... mslnll. lakang tat' k ... on do JU!lt 
t..fore- ht" .. as IIOlnll for hiS black 
bf-II. t.. IfiI'1! a grotn muo<de-
II was jusl as we-II. Rradlord 
npla.nt'd. smiling. because Iht' 
l..ord!'t't'med lobe It'adlng him a"'a~' 
lrom lhal area mto amther One 
year latPl' he found h.m!lt'lf <"11m bing 
12.flOO.lo Il.()OO.foot mnuntams IR the 
southern Co/orado R«klf'5. 
"I ltunk I han' a natural abllalv 
to ... arda climbing and thaI has 
helped a 101." he rri!t'CtPd "I taught 
mywlf die basics m technical MId 
fra- climbing 
"In Co/orado.1 hll in love.;th the 
mounlalllS I'm a kmd 01 a by·myself 
1Jf'~ and J Rt't'd to lit' a10Rt' to jllSl 
dllnk 
"SomPlhing capture!! me about 
elimblng lbe mountalDS. Sailors 
always lalk about the caU of the-!!eII-
·well, I hear tilt' caU of the moun· 
taIRS." he saad. laughing 
Jusl UH-n a faint call Iallered inlo 
die room and Bradf«d. alert and 
f:k~~~s::t.~~:s ~U= 
howlt'd a great. boistt'l"llV5 laugh. 
Bradford 1e8Jlt'd bad! m the couch 
and took on a more serious air. ~ 
Ia"mlt room was stili and gnoy mlblS 
Sunday aftPl'llOOO. No lights were 
011 
"I rf'ally loved lhe challege." 
Bradford said of h .. Iwo·w('('k 
Colorado f'xpeditioo. "It tfllkd mf' 
both physically and lfIt'ataily. II kit 
of peoplt' SC!tlie for mt'diocnly and I 
don't want to do that wilb my life ... 
Bradford emphasilf:d that he 
C:;::::f~l!y wS:~~sh~~ 's~~!eb~~~ 
SO::~~~I~;r:!' =:::~y not lIis 
lorte 
Rathl'r, 011«" g.l the ft'f'hll8 me III 
tR the presl't1Ct! ol a true ad"enlurer 
when Dracliord desc:nbes a mroun-
tam assuIl. 
"'·cllfrt' dHnbint ~ay r,..m\ your 
oyihulim 11110 a land m 1Ct!. snow, 
rucks.nd sheer ctiffs. 'iOU'f(' hiit'd 
WIth awe. The beauty of lilt' clouds 
and the sunset c.pture thf' 
.mag.nation. II's hkf' you're-
dascoverin. a lost kill8dom, hkp 
you' ... 8ft early explorer. Its jusl so 
unlouched. its breathtaking." 
Jrrr Bradford. "tM Tasmanian 0e\'1I:' oo.s his Yrrsiow of 
"nimb t:,pry :\Iountain." Tilt' !4-,f'ar-old nrrllCon. III .• nalil"(' 
.;aid hI' fir-I df'\'rlopt'd an inlf'rt'sl in climbing prartitin( in thr 
rlK'll quarri" oolSidr his hom .. lown. 
When he~id thIS. Bradford raIsed 
has Irpm!lhng hant' as If he ,,'eft' 
gra.'P1R1I. at the mtrintS(' beauty of 
the upenence its..-If. Gf'5lures. he 
realiZed. rouldn', npress whal h.s 
::a~'t grown to k.~ Hf'dropped 
Th. mom",1 of \'icariousl1t'S5 
passed. Jeff r .. lurne-d 10 h,s 
mre!illing. confadl!nct'-SUStaiRlDg 
hun>«. 
"You can't be a real good chmber 
unl~ you ha\'t' hair 011 your lace," 
hi' saId. "'h'ppng out PIctures of his 
full facial growth. Bradford grows a 
red beard and fu mancl1u. as he '';lId. 
.n "antiCipation" of ellery climb 
MayJHo h.s rt'd bt'ard .• nt'r"elk 
naturt' and stout mu."CU1ar s\ruct1lH' 
lR~plrt'd Ihe Tasmanian Devil 
sobnquet. 
Afler has ('hmbs. the- bHrd is 
sha"fd olf. ""'hen I come back. I 
bu)' a 19 ~ent hie and go to .ork." he 
said. sitU smiling. The ritual is 
~plet ... 
Long 5 PNk ill Rocky Mountain 
:'Iialtonal Park, Colo.. is Jeff's 
fOU8hesl canqUt'Sl to dal. II is 246 
If't'l short 01 being lhe tallest 
mountain In lilt' C'OIIlIntenlal limlecl 
StaIf'5. second only to ML Whltllf'Y In 
calafornaa. 
"Hr.ght doesn'l haye a rt'al 
bearing m lbe difrlt'U11y of lhe 
climb." Bradford uplaiRf'd A 
ralil18 syslt'm 'rum lift' ID S 9 baSt'd 
00 thf' prt'C8riousness ollllt' terram 
dlPt"",,,lle!I the- difficulty ol tbe 
climb 
§.lId proudly 
Aftrr a lonlt. arduous h.kp 10 the 
muunlam. Rrarlfnrd lWIld hp looll,..t 
up .. I a sheer r{'{l<'('lton 01 j('p 
"11 "'as m IongPr a Sunrla~' h,k .. " 
Bradford kn~adl'd hri< fingpi'S. aRam 
tn antiCipallon or a ~I('ar.ous 
strulUtle. 
"Un. httlt' m.stalr .. and \'ou would 
~ scrl"BJllinc down th.1 ~acln and 
oIr .nlD lhe rucks." .... I'lIplained 
Th(' "" .. ·man I ... am look "low. 
dl>hberal. ~tt'P' IR orMr to firmly 
plant their elampons In th.- Ice. 
Bradford ..aId But thO' man IwhIOd 
Bradford. at th<- ... nd of I~' ft"Pt of 
ropt'. kppt fal"n~ and ... rlung 
Bradford .n\o "')(MIl'llnn 
ThIs man almo"'t "usl Bradford hI'" 
hIe 
The man bt'low vuu. Rrar1lord 
ptlnlormmed. ~t.anda;'!ot. L~ suppolSt'd 
10 Iwla~ PIlouRit ropP 10 allo .. ~ou 
chmblR!! manf'Uvprabthh. bul nol 
t'JIOUith 10 d,,,,,lIo,,, .. narity 
'Ahli. "'.mbln!! a 3.ntll.·£oot chff 
lac..-. Bradford limited lor a hold jusl 
oulol n.a.-h The man Iwlow badn" 
tJ,'la,t"d ~·n.'Jt..:h PIP" It IIgiJtPllffl 
and Bradiord \loa, wrkt'd off thf-
'an'. falllnll.. and "aught .ml. b. ,lIP 
f''t'" h .. ht-la,Pd to th<- man ,"hov~ 
him 
"H.s .nab,ltl, \Ad' nOI ,'nh 
'n"h,lIl,. II "'d' nt'!olhg .. n(·t' .. nd 
'""t'Tl~lt".I' 10 th .. nth .. r chmlwrs.' 
Bradf"rd ·p,l'Ia.m .. d. hIS vote .. 
un""nsclou.~ly R"u'ng IoudPr 
l'alt"ncp IS ,prv thm .n thaI 
s.luat.on. Bradford ·sald. He ~11ed 
(Conlmued on Page 11 ~ 
I'mRRTlnlllnG~ Murdale Shopping Center Open Mon.-Fri. 7:~6:OC Sot. 8:00-5;00 Phone 457·'244 Beat the Easter Rush 
SPECIAL 
b last weeks response to this special ~... \' .•• ' was so great we've decided to keep \\ it going til Wednesdoy ~/ 11. So u , don', wait til the end ~'I_' . _.' ~'01,AIII ALL YOUI DRY CLEANING . 6~ lG ....... ~ 'E_dud.ngfurs ~uede lea'her~, 
.... ·Ive is walking down the strftt. ,..,-4 
5.1 i.~ !(OI~ up stain. And tilt' bluffs .'. :.'~ 
~!t,cr:.:n~i~5:~ ::::.~ ~us;! ........ 
Peak is $.11. ",~, .. "", . ..,.. . "mIlIlTlnlllnG.-
CLI A NUS Bradford !IBid he ran and tifttoi 0" ;.: 
wPights for DIRt' montJIaot bt'iGrf' last I~::===========~;;;;;:;;:;;;:============:;:. Augu.sts chmb. ~ also brusiIed up ::.t~= ~:=reli"ousIY ,.. TONIGHn -... 
fa:'~Ch=/::er~~: u:o!.~ The Rockinradio Tuesday ~t All-Star Variety Show 
I'lIpDJeUS 10 free, \t'chnlC8l rwk and '1..IVE'" at Coo Coo'S 
glacier climbing. We knew W. would presents Comedy Night starring Southern Dlinois' funniest people. 
be able 10 lest our skills." Bradford Auditions to appear 1.JVE" at Coo Coo's will be held tonight at 10 p.m. 
Attention: OHIcl.l. Club MellI ..... and April 16th at Coo Coo·s. An types of comedy are acceptable. 
SIU OHIc •• I. Clult M_tl ... 
MonIIIIr. april •• 1'" 
7:31p.m. 
Room 158 of the 
Student RecNOtian Center 
Agenda includes election of 
new officers 
COMEDIANS 
So you think you're funny. Friends call you wild and crazv and 
you say all you need is a microphone and an audience? Well here 
is your big brutk in show business. Well give you just that. Then 
it's up to you ... Youll never know unless you try. For more 
information call S.l. Bowl & Coo-Coo's at 985·3755 anytime. 
LOCtIteciln the 5.1. lowllng & leereatlon Center. New It. 13, Carterville 
--oi 
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Goodman's album good 
II. fta., "al8 
!Oia" WriWr 
TM tun t'IM't'IlY of Stf'n Good, 
man's hvf' pt'riormaDCft was not 
RlVt'l'l Jll!lti<'t> in "ther 01 h., first fin 
albums His 5uth and most I'ft'ftll 
album. "High and Out~,df'." fails 
also to bnng ~l'O!IS his ma~. Bul 
mavlH- lhal'! IH-caU5f' lhf' f'n' 
thuSlasm of 1M plnt-slZf'd slIl(Ier and 
gUitanst from Ihf' {'~ago Sl"hooI of 
folk music is imposslblf' to captor. 
on a vinyl diSl". 
Howf'Vt-r. "High and Outsidf'." 
produl"f'd by Goodman hlmS4."lf. doe!! 
. capl.UI'f' about as much of Ihf' per. 
formf'r as possible Thf' rt'sult is Ihf' 
usual doosf' 01 IRIf'l"tioo5 musIc that 
can 11ft thf' soul and stimulalf' the 
mind 
{joodmall. tx>sl 1uK>"'n as Ihf' guy 
,,·ho wrolf' "CIty of !liPW Orlf'ans" 
for !\rio Guthnt: E'llhiblts his uruqtlf' 
sound and win". J:umornus IYnes on 
Iht' album 1'lW s"ng which g'lvt'S thf' 
bf'~1 ""amplf' of thf' classIC Slf'Yf' 
(;,.Jdman IS calif'<! ":\tf'n ~ho l.c~ 
\\omf'n \\ho !...:"t' \I .. n." "'hlm is 
ah.,ul ~:?r.d S!rf'f'l an , .... York Cit~· 
Thrrf' al'f' !IIf'n who Io~r ..... N 
who ....... m .. a 
-lnd womf'D .. ho 10... .0 .. ", 
f'vrn DO. and Ibm 
ThPl'f' ar .. m .... who Io~r .. "' 
1If'a_ .. ", ~_"& ~ .. ", 
.... 1'1 .......... __ ........ f' 
... 
Anothf'f' hillhlllht oIlhf' album is 
'1'hf' Our That Got Away," whlcl! 
ff'alure nsing Slngllllt star :'oiicolf'M. 
l..ar.oon shannlllhf' I.ad vocals With 
(;oodrruln. 'I'bC' 1"0 sing aboul ptOpIf' 
"lyUlg ahout whal wondft1ul JoYt'rS 
th.-y art''' 
nil'; WPI'f' hoidiDII .... arms 
.. p.n 
J •• I Ibf' .ay lIIal IhIIf',...PB .... 
.inl[ial[ . 
foa ....... IIa .. ~ .... , ... _III.t 
ICOC •• a:o 
Larson', voicf' fIJIIf' which you'O 
most blt~1y hf'ar mOrf' of' IPves 1M 
rut a spP'ClB1 kICk that malles It 
~:!J:~:m~ ::: :'!~ rhythm 
5f'ct ion lor all If'ft 1rBl'ks on th. 
album. glVlnl! thf' .Ibum a ~ of 
WlIIV Thai Sf't"tion f ... IUrf'S pf'tf!' 
Bunf.tla on drums. RK'II rbudacoff 
00 bass. Bill ,.:/hot 00 kf'Yl,oardIJ and 
RJdl VI'" on plf'l"tnC' ll'litar. With 
Gondm .. ns acoustic guitar. 
()Ulf'r OUtstandl!1lt ('uts on Ihf' 
album all art .boul 5OIIprttf'l'S' 
fay ...... topiC· Iov'~ Thry IIlcludt. 
.. Jus( Lllt'k~ I GIIf'55." a !lOng about 
succesfuii; finding tnIf' loYf'; hOTIf' 
Bit. 01 thf' "ppl~:' a !IOfIlI about 
1IISIII('f'rf' loY.. and "II \\ ouId Bf' 
,You and Mf'l." a numbtr With 
South Am.ncan mUSIc IRflllf'lIl"es 
a!lout lakllll a challl"~ 00 1oYf' 
Goodm.n 1Orotf' or t"&wrotf' all of 
Ihf' SOllIe!! on 1M album. l'Xl"f'Pl fOf' 
"Thal·s Whv .. Lon You So':· 
wfuC'h was Wnttf'D by 8f'~. Gordy 
Jr and Tvran Carlo "High and 
Outsldt" is' .nothf'r nlC't" try 10 brJl1!I 
across thf' !ruf' dvnaml!Om of SI"'·" 
Goodman. II com'f'S cl<lSt". which IS 
jlood f'nough. In flK't. II'S lantaslJ(~ 
Lf't·s Just IIopf' (;oodman's _f'fIth 
album J5 rec-orded hy. 
-
r:~~~-r,...~~" ., f.:~'Y~,,:e ..... \.Nf<., (!~(,~~;~. 'iVew Waver' Rats get a grooming 
. , ,.. . . 
; .. " ... 
~.~}~~ 
Robt-rt (~don 
Gonion bucks overproduction, 
-returns to roots of rock' 
B. :\tillr R...ct 
stan \\riIrr 
Robrrl Gordon IS a r~1 
ft\ C; ... d ... f:lIl[rJhrdt 
loloodrnl Wnlf'r 
~ hll.. IhI' moron,,' dl ... ,u tw'''1 
lni",l •. -\m .... '(·a ... , .... ~." ... ' rod 
j ~~~::::~ :~I~~'~~: .. :S'~"':':~ 
t1<">mlown R .. .s. a UIIl:lon-ba't'd 
band "hich ··.rglllall!' cam ... lrom 
Ir .. land. Its :If'West =-t'lmse IS "A 
Tomlc fOf' the Troops." 
'-'ad "'ora I 1St Snb (it-Idorf has 
Ilf'ftI caUl'd "thP most l"h.orlsmauc 
~,r.g1'1' 10 Pmt'r'{(t' In the t rul<'<l 
K.ncdom in Ih,s d .. cad..... bv 
ml"mbt'n of IIIP f:nghsh pc- ..... '
'fhf'J. 'VI" also "mnparf'<! him 10 M Ick 
Ja~~r. not only brcaU5P 01 thf' "l" 
of hIS bps. bul' al .... b«au. ... of h'!I 
"Ista~ dynamiCS 
(ri>ldorf wrot .. all 10 thf' band·s 
1u0f'S t'Xl't'pl for "lIke C1odt"ork." 
IA ht('h he wrolf' wllh ba~<'l!'t pf'lf' 
B .. qut'tt~ and drur.-.mf'r Simon 
(·rowe. and "Shf"" So Modtm:· 
whtch hf' ro-"'·rot~ "Ith kt'\'boardl.1 
JOMIlI .. FIflJ(t'rs Bolh of ~ songs 
1Of'rt> 101>"20 hIts In ~:ngland 
'I'bC' hand 'us formed In I~ III 
Ir .. land and drl'W 115 namt' (rom a 
ganl! of bum,. III Wood1. Guo '.ne· s 
"Bound For Glory .. II Ongmated If 
dan ..... ('alled . ·Thf' Rat:' "hlch "·a' 
tit"Slgn • ..:! 10 raise somr ~nthu..~lasm 
IlUt 01 tM apa thPtlC irISh II enraged 
lb. h","f'land f~lowt'rs by dotng 
th."ll-' IIkt' a"·ardlflj! Inlernal orgar.,. 
as danc-t' ('ompt'tltlon pnzt'!O. 
('aus,"!! II 10 Ix> banflf'd lrom pla}·mg 
In Ir .. Jand 
., til' tlr.t album. "Boomtown 
!(ab.·· .. as r .. lt-a:ot'd '" mid 1!r.7 
andfmmlt. ··I .. ,,)lun ;"1 F·.,,.:\o I 
/)cocamt' Ih<' flrsl In " 'Innll of II .... 
!lIt "ngl,,,, m Iln' .. Hn Tho- alt.um , 
nlil!lt\ .trl'"JO {'afT" fn/nt tht- mid tilt ~ 
:-.tor,..,. ... 01 'ardbtrd. •. and reh.-d 
ho-a,·,h fln thl' ra ... ·t'dllt'<l. ~ultar· 
throt>ti.~ sound .. , l,"rr~ "oU .. nd 
I; .. rr:. h"t,..rl._ .-\lthe,U!l~ tt..> alhum 
"a.~ an a,-eomph"hnll'nt II lal·k • ..:! 
.jl\f'rSII\ T·· .. .-If''''rn .. ,,~ that 
po-rvade"5 m"-"t ,,( ··Tnnlc lor tho-
T,. .... Ill, .. · "'as Inlllah'<l b~ .. :\f'OfI 
H"art· a !'an'ashc dltt~ <It>ahnJ( 
... lth a ""..·rujtht siand .. h,,'h .·ods 
"lth Ih., Rlrl sJa..ht~ bout hf'r 
"TIS!!". 
Tnt' hand CIted lad .,1 promOlIOfl 
..,. II" reason for <'hanRing labels 
from M<Trur~ to ('olumb.a fnll""'IDIl 
the first album ThIS ""rt,,"lly 
JUslJljp" tho> Inrluslon .... thf' t;!lI!tILoJI 
hit "!\Iary ~ Ihf' F'ourth Form:' the 
ht>"t cut on Ihf' first album. vrhleh 
containS a barrage of pulsaU~ 
ll'lilar nffs 
Howf'Vl'I'. IMf' 15 no rt'ason for 
including '·.Iory·s On thf' Stl't'f't 
;.,calll." anot .... r son" that was on 
Ihf' first album Prrhap. 1M pt'Opi. 
at Columbia thouj!ht Ih .. cut's 
Slmlhanty to BnI«' Spnng.'tem 
.. ould make It popular By IndudJII~ 
"~.,, Columbia k-ft ttlf "'\\'3tch 
Out t'or) Th .. Sarmal ....... ple:· Ollt> 
of thf' most f'nltaRln~ SOOj(S on Ihf' 
Import ~"l'5Ion of "Toolc .. 
··Rat Trap." a So 1 -:: _. , 
~;~land. "P"1S With 
C1t'mons·ltltf' 5axophor., 
throujth seYl'I'ai tempo mdll.'·' 
15 1 hf' most ftlcIr.uu!/Ji I uno 
album 
"T.WlIC'· IrBd~ tht ra,.· .",j 
gull.ar I~I ,,( the flnl albw: 
m(l/'~ d~er. Inlnc:at~ pop ,,,.:;,1 
With mlxt'd rHuits ('al<'h~ ..... ! 
mon.es abound. but IIIP I:·,.·,,·; 
dof'sn'l ff'el ~ I_.on and TO'''' 
lnergy that gushts out 01 ItIt· .. -: 
album 
How"f!'. d imagirung d " ... .' 
IrL~ rombUlatlcJll of l'hc>a;> T",. 
and Ihf' fJavf' Clark "·IV. :opnn,n,: of\ 
~ turntable IOWIds appt'd •. ·• 
g..ap " i onlC For Ihf' Troop; At a IImf' when most malf' 
\'OCah5ts art' eithf'f' Imllatlt\l! thf' 
ho .. r .... rasplfl~ sounds of Bnb LlJ.·lan 
and Rod or t,a1img tht'tr VOIC«'5 
pohsh.-d to a slckenlllg swt'('1 pE'I'-
frctlon b\· 1hf'lr producers. Gordon 
has rf'tumed to th~ ..... ry roots 01 
rock to pron' him!W'1f as a d1stmclJ1i~ 
and high" Imajllllatlvt' ~g Sly lISt 
Collins 'angelic' on 'Hard Times'. 
B, Jah .. (·ann-
Thars iwt 10 sa\' GOrdOll doesn't 
han' hIS InfJUf'fln:s IbOUllh. as hIS 
10.11",,: alhum Ito.:k BIII~· Booglf'· 
.,,,11 "n .. S! to \\ Ilh Ihls. hl~ third and 
most ... )IJ''SI\.~ dl-.-!. Gordon oIten 
>oun,b I!k~ an~ of a number of t'arl)· 
",.:kat"lh· ~tars In <f'\'f'ral m· 
_ta n .... "'. 'such a.' on ·'1 J USI t' ound 
'lUr and ·'All B, :\I\vll.·· h .. t'\'t'n 
('OfT\'" amazlngl~: d05.IO rl."l"realmg 
F:I"" Pr .. sl .... ·s .. ar" sound from the 
Sun Rf'l"ord St'SSions. ' Amazmg 
Simply bf'l"ause e\'~ryon~ from 
Bruct' Spnngst~n 10 Ihf' Beatles 
ha\'~ altf'mpled to pay homage to 
thf' Sun Sound" with Iiul. or no 
sucC't'SS . 
"Blu. Christmas." 
Gordon's backup band. Th~ 
Wildcats. has improVf'd tremPII' 
dously sincf'tast year'. "Fresh .-UIh 
Sptcw" album. and thf' addttHlll of 
form~r RoIlmg Thuodf'r Rev_ 
members Rob Stoner on bass and 
Howlf' \\ yf'th on drums Sf't'ms '" bf' 
much of thf' rf'8S0n. 
on~~~:I!~~ ~~~h~~~': 7:~ All In all. "Rock BIII~ 800g1~" is 
sOfi~ on thiS album. Ihf' Yf'f'5Iltility an unquallflt'd success. but If thf't ..... 
hIS band combines With Gordon's OI'lglllal I.'OfTIpo5f'r!I 00 thIS album 
surprJslIlRly strong Yocals to mak~ • most notahlv .. trJbut~ to Ihf' late 
.. al'h "onll undf'fllably hIS On "It·s (;enf' VlIlcenl'called "The Caiman", 
Onh :\lak .. B .. hf'n·." hf' succt'f'ds in are anv llIdicalJon of Gordon'lf 
tun;llIj/ a !rll.. throwa,,·ay from .... rJtmg ablhltes. It mldlt hf' RIce If 
('tm",a, T",II,··s songbook IfIto a hf'·d slOp .. adlnK throuiVl hiS oId-lSs 
po", .. rful ballad and doses the for mat .. nal and ",nte the IM.'xt 
album '" IIh an IfItf'rt'Stlng. If not album hlmst'lf Hf' ml!lhl Surprise 
Yt"f'Y ''I'lgIII.1I. Vf'rS1OfI c! Prt'SIf'Y·s hlmM"U 
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sia" \\rilf'r 
Ju<l~ (,oll·~ ang .. hc _ok .. IS 
SUTpa'-'t'f1 m bt>aul~· onl~ ~ hf'r 
angd",. ¥)-~· .. ar ... ld heJdy ",hleh ~ 
"" '",,!dully 'and sU~!lt'sllv .. ly' 
pr ...... nls un tlw- eov.,.. of her 17th 
album .. ttard Tim" 
t")r '.'1\' r~ ., And If th.. album'5 
<'0'·'" " an ... ntic-emf'nl. the rt"<.'Or, 
dlnl[ lIlSlde IS lilt- n'ward 
.-\ prolillc wntt'r~JIOSf'r In hf'r 
..... n right. CnillTl$ has non ...... IIPr 
"'..0 .... orb on lhi fla,,·less album. 
rf'h·1fI1l IIlstead on a dlversf' ~Ie.:uon 01 songs: somf' as old as 
the blg,band days and othtrs as 
<'OIIlemporary as Randy l"t'Wman. 
Ht'Ilardlt'SS 01 ~ra or styif'. though. 
hf'r IIllf'rpr .. tat1Ons breath a 1rt'Sb 
hI .. inlo each of them. 
Th .. album's titk! rut 15 iJ('rhaps 
the albums best- tht' catchlf's' 
any,,·ay WrittPII by Hugh Prest-
.. ood. ('0111115' yorals ltad an 01'-
('hE'Stral backlUOund of SIIlj!ef'5 a"ld 
mUSicians into a pnlgrf'SSing If'mpo 
thaI carries a lair d .. ~r ... f' 01 
··rockish" intensity toward IIIf' t>nd 
Handv Newman wrot~ ~ second 
.-ul on :'ildf' lint> ... :\tana:· a lovf' 
song which bf'ars !wi tr.dflnark of 
holM.'st lyrics and simplf' musIc 
CoIhns seems most comfortable. 
though ..... Ih the song "Happy End." 
ThiS onf'. by anolher n~w 
songwntf'f'. Hf'fIn Gafflle\'. has a 
strong dow 01 -lOs 'rhythm and a big. 
band I"t'!. Collins' \Cocals fl.,.... .... Uh 
thf' IlCcomparum .. nl which IS ac. 
~ .. ntt'd by _ bt-fllllng dann ... 1 
... ·ork. 
Rounding OUI Sid .. One 15 a ht>art. 
.. ,. .. nchlllj!. da~sl('al verSion of 
.. [) ..... pcor.itlo·· 'of Eagles (amf", and 
'·1 H .. mf'tn;_ Sky." a SOIlJe that 
sourvis a htt.~ UIO much hh I',." 
bara Slrtlsand. 
:-.Idr Two IS DOC quiif' ,..,.. "Iron.: ,.-
:h,· olh<'r. but "Starmdk.·, 
, ·d:f'ambreakt'f', soultakeS" :, 
~",.-et bt-glnrunglor an, album ,;.~ 
1'"lhn.. pours f'mOlional Inlt~". , 
11110 'hI< \'U! and lorm~ a ~PlT"": 
lam .. nlal ion of lost iov .... drt>a IT" 
"O"rothv" about a forlorn K .. "",,-
maldt-n. lS'thf' next song Wntt .. n~' 
P!-"St,,·ood. thiS 15 probabl~ ~ t. 
albUl'l~ "~avlt'Sl·· SClIlIl and l'oIhr., 
IUrtl!i In a faithful J'ftI£tion Tho-
third and ;(!'U1h SCIlla!' .... thffil" 
lrom movlf'S. ''iflf' PromtSf'·· .m: 
"kt' Castles". and an' noIt.·nl( 
PXl"PptlOnal. thf'y arf' mOSI '~. 
<'urafel" ~nbf'd as 50unchlll! hk .. 
thPmes' from m1J~ . 
Hlchard RodJel'TS and LoJ'ftll Hart 
''''011." th~ album's fin .. I ~onll 
.. ~lIf're Or "·hf'n:· way back In lho 
btg-band hf'yday. UUcf'agalO. Ihls I~ 
a good solll. but II ronJw-es up 
dislradlng lhoughts of Barbara 
Streuand ktssing Robf'rt Redfortl 
........... 
Mastft"'. of Fine Arts thPSIS 
eshlblt • y Llngemar. and 
P~k,throullh Tuesday. In the 
~htc:h.lI Gall.ry In Ih. Home 
ErnnorrllC:s Bldg. 
Master'. of Fin. Arts thf!!!is 
nh,blt by Carpenler, lAth and 
QuainlllJlCP, through TlIPlIday. 1ft tI,. 
Faner Hall North (,alJery 
.... C--__ _ 
~~s:y":":' ~r~~~n:nd ~.~t'!'r 
Auditorium. AdmISSIon is IS c:eonts. 
"Frenzy:' 7 p.m and 9 pm 
Friday and Saturday. Stud.nl 
Centeor Auditnrium. Admi!05lon IS '1 
"Xala,", pm. and9 P m. Sunday, 
-Studftlt' ~tf!r Auditorium. Ad-
mi_isll. 
TIle following films will be 
showing at least through Thursday. 
~~.~i1!r c:~fYrt~:t~ ~! 
show times 
"Hallowf!Pft," Varsity Tbf'atft" 
"The China Syndrome," Varsity 
Theater. 
"Hardrnre:' Saluki ThNt.r. 
"The O.eor Hunler," Saluki 
ThHtf!r 
Pt'rcUSSII)n Enst'mble. 8 p m 
Wt'dllf'sday. an Shryock .-\udilonum. 
Pat Melhany Group. II p m 
ThW'!lday. In ShryOCk Audltonum 
The Beach Boys Will apPE'ar With 
:: ~r~:~~tt!5Pa~e .~~n!t ~ in 
-----
Richard Archer. "Solar El1f!rIIY." 
3 P m Wt'dl1f!sday. !\tlS5i55PPI Rlveor 
Room. sponsored by Student AC:' 
tivities Center 'SAC). AdmissIOn is 
lrft. 
Sally Yeo will speoak and 51"". 
slides on the photography and art· 
works of Adelaide lA>esom. ata p.m. 
Sunday in Student Ceonlft" BaUroom 
0, 
... s. 
Alfnd Hik'hrnck's ']!I Ste(l8," IJ 
p.m .. TlH!IIday through Saturdav. 
Stud.nt C.nt.r Auditorium Ad· 
mISSion IS 25 cents 
.... _---
"Dynamite." a new play of 
Ric:hard !\teonlles. at II pm. Wt'd-
nl'Sday throullh Sunday III the 
Laboratory Tht'8ler III the Com· 
"Faslbr .. ak. ,. lniversity 
Theateors 
4 m .. ucaliOIl5 BId!! AdmiSSion is S2 
With disrnunt rate for groups 0110 or 
more "North Avenu. Irregulars," 
l'niveorstiy • Theateors. 
"Th., W.nt Thal·.·way and That· 
a·way:· l'nlVf!r5IlY • Tbf'ateors 
--Bud Rog.,." in the 25th Cen-
tury.·' Univ.rsity .. Theaters 
":'.sus Christ SUP"'rslar.·' 
... ",.ftId Iale show, l'nlveon:ity .. 
Thraleors 
"The Warriors," Fox 'Theater 
____ ._· .... C"'--_ 
University Chorale. • p.m .• 
Tuesday, in Shryock Auditorium. 
Writin,ledare planned 
"What the Enllish Department is 
~r:;!.!i~~~~ ~~:.~ 
Su.;: in the Classroom, f.... the 
Faadty ad for the Commo.lity:· 
will be the 5Ubjed of a public: Iftture 
r~i.~~ a~~:lOPi~. ~= :: 
Morrii Auditorium. 
SUCCESS 
A' Weigh. Lou Clinic 
Min Oo"e.. "'-"ougt-., 
HOI1.,bv'g IL lo'\'.ao Jb" In two 
mon,h" I~ '1S [)of'1~,~ I",,.ng 
proof ,ho ...... d,nK' Pf'09'Drft 
'.oIly -""'......... 'tout ~"n_onted 
pouf"6t,(Cn c.omegf. In IU\' 0 mot 
.. ' of *" ..... " NvtrlftOngl gurdon 
l" or., ~ to one covn,.t,"'9 
(P.",...rdfl ,hor 1ope<oOi f~ 
heJP \..t u'\ ~Ip yOU r..xh yout 
9001 Coli """" I", on _"-' 
...... Ior MCMllflc.,I_ 
•• Itth' Lou Clinic 
.e-.. .~6UI or Mt-1M2 
... , ....... .w.Co 
••. U.c.-..llle. 
''''' .... _I_ ... c.~ ... 
"--",,_'n 
M ... L.C .... 'O ...... ....... 
MIs. M.M. ""6~" .... , .... . 
__ v.C .... , ...... , ....... 
Womt'n's seminar. "Sellual 
Hara!lSment. It's So Jok .... 12 p.m 
Thunday. In Iht' Family LIVI"" 
Loung. of tht' Home E('()I'Iomlc, 
Bid •. 
...... 
TenniS. SIt: vs Indiana. 2 pm 
Mooda". Sit' Tt'Tlnts "ourts 
Mt'n:s Bas.ball. SIl' '5 
Washington. J pm, TUf'5d;,··. AIll" 
~arttn t·I.ld 
Womeon's Tracll. Sll·.s Murray 3 
pm TuPSday. !\f{'Andrew Stadium 
!\teon's Tra{'k. SIl' vs t: of I. I' 30 
pm Saturday. McAndrew Stadium 
---... 
Student Cenleor Spnng FIoweor 
Sh_. -; a m Sunday. III the Student 
Ceonter Ballrooms . 
"Thf> Lt'8ming Environmeont." the 
third III a Sf!l'IPS of symposiums 
about the future of SIt:. Will be 
pr'54"I1lt'd al -; 30 pm. !\fonday in 
Bro.' nr Auditorium. 
The serif!!! of symp05ium~ IS being 
pr.sf>nted by Ihe l'mvt'rslty 
Forumns Commlttl't which was 
appollltt'd by Frank Hortoll. VIce 
prl'Sldi'nt of a<"adPmlc a(tllrs. 
No More Veach In Our Name 
now weare 
KRACK'S AUTO REPAIR 
"The people out bock" 
.. 3 N •• lUno'. 
457·113' 
* Call for an appointment 
101 W. Monroe 
Next to the Train Station 
Monday Night Special 
Speedrail Drinks 
SOc 
··Okay. who'j the u.i~e guy?" 
1'~ 
For tbe real beer lover. 
Doily Egyptian. April 9, 1r9. Pave 1 
,",f 
~" \ ., . 
.. 
~ ". '.I;~ 
Kf'f'ping an f'~'f' on lhf' f','f'nts is I.ew Hartzog. Sit: track coach. 
On the cor~r • •• 
Paul Craig. a hurdler and senior in 
design. runs the steeple chase during 
track practice The SIU-lUini April 14 
meet "1il be his first this vear because 
he has been nursing a strained calf 
muscle. Cover photo by Randy Klauk. 
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Rivalry 
St'arly :JlO miles St'parates SIU from 
the l'niversity of illinoIS. ()neo notict'S a 
shift in terram as he travebl on In-
terstate 57 between the two cites. 
Tht' distance ciec'reases imme:)Surably 
when mt'mbers of the school. '5 tradt 
tt"8ms get tOftether. It is at that time that 
the two Sl hoob seem to border one 
another; the the track teams' rivalry 
meets full-force. 
In recent years, it has been called a 
war, a survival test or Ill(' BatUe to 
Brag. One thing is cerlam. the annual 
Sl'nng meet is always competitive. 
:'811 rivalry," !'Bluki Steve Uvely 
said, when asked what Illinois and 
Southern illinOIS track meant. "\\Ce 
really get up for the Illinois meet. The 
teams always seem to be so equal." 
SIt" and Illinois wall begin competition 
at noon Saturdav at the field!. south of 
tht' t:nivt'rsilv' tt'nms courts. Track 
events begm 1D'!\!cAndr_' Stadium at 1. 
The clash is. wittun some limits. one of 
tht' biggest rivalnes around. !'io one 
really knows how it started, nor do they 
really "'ant to know. 
.. It·s always been a rivalry." opined 
St'mor dIStance ruMer Paul Craig 
"\\Ce're the best two teams in the state." 
Rivalry. )t·s an appropos word for the 
meets, which began ID 1968. SIU has won 
eight of the 11 clashes and have won the 
last five battles. Yet to listen to un-
derdog conversation of the thinclads, it 
would seem that they lost the last five 
"We have to get them back." David 
Lee said following his Bionic Man 
performance against Wisconsin. He still 
remembered when Sill tied Illinois this 
winter at the Illinois Intercollegtates in 
ChampaIgn. 
The . rivalry fuse is .. indled by 
memones much older than a~ winter 
mtercollegiates Illinois hun".>led the 
Salukls. l~ in the.' first 'neel of the 
St'rles. In I~. SIU tounced hack 
"inning 79-57, Illinois took the nellt. and 
so the senes went. 
When Illinois built a 11t"A' indoor track. 
the sparks created by competition and 
pride st~rted a blazing ri\'alry. A 
("tucago .. Ire of a OpposItion. Many sliU 
remembfor it 
"I guess it started when they got their 
new athletIC director ICecil Coleman) 
and got the funds to build the track .. 
Saluki Kevin Moore said. "When th~y 
got the new track. they said that from 
this day on. SIU would not be able to 
=~!~ with them. That sparked our 
U .anything, Coach Lew Hartzog is 
credited by many SaJukis to have kept 
the rivalry going. 
"I think this meet means more to him 
than almost any other." Live)y said. 
Saluki-Rini track 
of memories, IJril 
!'iothing is more bitter to Hartzog than 
losing, especially to Illinois. S~nnan 
trys to avoids kryptonite; Hartz~ tries 
to avoid losing. 
"He's the one that carries it on," 
Moore said. "He knows how to get you 
fired up. He makes you get after those 
guys." 
Hartzog canoot do it aD. Much is left to 
the team. It is called track education. 
'J"hf- younger members are drilled in the 
golden rule: "Thou shall not lose to the 
lIlini." 
"I try to tell the younger vaulters not 
to worry .about whether they go higher" 
JUruor Mike DeMattei said. "1 teU them 
that it's the points that count the most." 
The runners also tell their brood how 
important it is to finish ahead of the guy 
In orange and blue. 
"The goal is to win. that's it." senior 
Paul Craig said. "I watch the llIini on 
the track and I yell to OIl; runners. 'Get 
him, get him. Give a lieUe bit more. give 
a little bit more." .. 
To say that times and heights don't 
matter IS a bit of a fallacy. Finishing 
first usual' y has required a gff'at effort. 
Many great track stars :~ve competed 
in the Illinois-Sru meet. Some have gone 
on 8!0 Olympians, or w~ NCAA 
champions or national finalists. 
Former SaluklS Ivory Crockett and 
Bill Hancock competed. Crot"kett earned 
the title of World's Fastest Human in 
1970 when he ran the l~yard dash in 9.0 
'.IeConds. He is a two-time AAU cham-
pion and stiD holds state marks in the 6C). 
yard dash. 5.9, and m-yard dash, 20.3, 
~luklS. and Olympians David HiD, 
Phil RobIns and Rick Rock have com-
peted. All were part of the Montreal 
Olympiad. Rock, a senior, wiD compete 
again against Illinois Saturday. 
All-America and sr AA javelin clump 
Bob Roggy compe~. so did Mike Kef'!, 
Ken Lorraway, Scott Dorsey and Lonnie 
Brown. 
Illinois bali had its share of dec-orated 
gladiators. Charleton Ehizuelen leaped 
WIth ~ best of them in tile long and 
triple Jumps. Craig Virgin was c0n-
Sidered to be the best distance runner in 
the state, and one of the nation's best. 
Lee LeBadie 5('" a record in the I 500-
me~ run in 1971. Rob Mango' did 
bkewJSe ID the 800 meters in 1972. Both 
have stood the test of time. 
And so the battle continues this 
season . .The talent is just as rich, but the 
reputations don't draw the ink. Time has 
yet to .Iake its course, but the day of 
~~~on awaits this year's com-
Salukis Lee. Uvely, DeMattei. Craig. 
Mlke BJSase.Mike Sawyer. John Marks, 
Stan Podolski and Rock are all returning 
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were in high 
you the sam 
'The distal 
not so far aft 
their tracl 
nonexistent 
Viva Ie feud 
meets/uti 
fe, respect 
is I'olo ~lr·llIini dual meet 
8 In the (hscus and 1"18 .. 8 in 
~I'\t'ral ollwn have good 
rt ra'" r('('ords. 
, also rt'turn with some fine 
hE-ki mt'n Mark Claypool. 
lOll' ~lll again be matched 
I.t't' In the 400-meter in-
1lJrdlt'S Claypool equaled 
ord la~! \('ar at 52.6. Gail 
a!Ion,tl high school record 
ht;th Jump. \l'ho is said to 
f ,10 !he wav down. has 
til;; tligh Jump. Nate Wyatt 
llU! IllInoiS Intercollegiate 
tilt> iii. \ ard dash. 
. th~ rivalry is the 
!o .... ~rcl ~ht' final part of the 
ohm ,quad members point 
t w'lj •. , .... ·brlck road which 
\( :-\A !tnals. Othen view it 
a <,h"ncf> to change their 
!\ to o!e! down to a low 45 
,('I to the :,\CAA·s." Linty 
do It but I've got to get 
I ~~n do it against filinois. 
son ... bt'n r ve run my best 
ur. !h,'m against lUinois," 
dra .... ' out the best of the 
:1atu~.· TIw wounded fmd 
o .... J!k thf>c .. U to compete 
r~a"JO. a lot 01 our boys 
in :h"lr ht'alth by the time 
S drotlmd:' Hartzog said as 
d !";tnt'd back in his chair. 
~ ~!lIkl injured COIICtJI'n!d.. 
l!pl~ I!omg to run against 
on' 'i .. d fit" has been trying 
I~ lnJurl'd right ankle. "I've 
nj: ar:d tht'n running in 4 l'.z 
,,, 1 :TI not out of shape. I'm 
n,\wlf up to get over the 
l!olnJ,! to sit in the stands." 
In!! a strained calf muscle, 
bt- ~!Jnning by the Illinois 
to run." the soft-spoken 
11m feeling pretty good. 
hI' highlight of the season. 
lip more than is usual.. We 
That's all." 
pndt.' and competition are . 
~ th,tt have kept the feud 
f>arr grows another asset 
slnival - friendship. 
h,j, some close friends on 
,Iwiy said. "Some have 
In.~t these guys siBee they 
~hooL They'U probably teD 
thmgs we have." 
e between the schools is 
. all The distance between 
programs is virtually 
.. ,. 




:\fikr Hisasf' crosws lbf' finisb liM to la~f' first plact' in tIM- 1.500-mf'lf'r 
racf'. 
Story by Dare Gofrick 
Staff Photo. by 
Phil Banke.fer and 
RandyKlauk 
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"CROSS Mlb' ... 
• S .. ucw 54 ",,,,,'''~I 
~ In,en<l"" 5! Forme' lsar 
10 ~ Godw,lS 
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I~ BelOW .. Gam -
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37 F'amou~ "d- • C.,om 
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38 "slahne I Rei bOok 
•• moot PI 7 .... ne en-
19 B,,,esl I'anee 
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oon tB'K"" 
43 Gang "ames 
~ Germ.i1 '0 POIpeltse 
fiver 11 Marganne 
46 Same 12 Varotd 
t8 GraSSier 
~ SUP!ltanls 
51 COOk bo<>k 
13 "'an.as 
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12 Tunts • .,. 
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,' •• D' ••• S 
C l , I 1 0 I G I ~ f"1 .. Go 
, 0" .. " 0 .. 
• D·f .. 
~i1:;* 0 11'. f IS' 
measure 
24 Be..:"'s 





























'jobs on Campus 
liol." fol1uwintl: jobs for student 
workers ha~ bEoen listed by th~ 
Ofhc~ of Student Work and 
Financial Assistance_ 
To ~ eligible. a studrut milt ~ 
enrolled full tim~ IUId ha~ a current 
ACT Family FlOaneial Statemeat 011 
file WIt." the Office of Student Work 
and Financial Assistance. 
Applications should ~ made ;n 
peJ"llOll al the Student Work Otrr.e. 
Woody Hall-B, third fIoor_ 
Jobs avatlable as of April S: 
Typist-four opt!IIinp. mor:t~ 
work block; two openmgs. afternoon 
work block; fi~  to be 
arTanged 
at~.!1 ~:c: f:: ~ 
for secretarial. Time: morr.i."'!, 
work block. One openlOg fI,.. a 
tyPISt, also working swikbboard. 
Tim~: IDCII'IIin@ or at!emooo .'ltk 
block. One opening for a typist. 
Tim~: 1 to 5 p.m MOIIday throu(lll 
Friday. Sf'Yeral openings for 
summer work 011 campus_ 
MJScellaneou&-'several openinp 
for catewrial work. Various work 
blocks. 
" WE HAVE MOVED ' 
to 52~ S. Illinois Ave. 
Hetzel Optical Center 
Dr. J. C. Hetzel. Optometrist 
Phone 457.4.1. 
WE'VE MOVED 
The lI_ce Corps Recruitment Center 
.... mowM to Rm C-222 In WOCNIy Han. 
Hundreds of yolunteer opportunities 
beginning this summer have just 
arrived. 
Stop by and look them over any week day 
oftotr noon or call 
453-Sn4 for information. 
~RPS 
Page 10_ DOily Egyptian. APf'il9. 1979 
~ctivities 
S(;AC .'ITM' .\rts .• a m. to 5 p.m .. 
Srvdi?nt Cl'lltt'T' Ballroom A 
Southem illinois Life l' ncIer'A-rlters, 
noon ao 11' 30 P lB .• Stude"t tflltet 
Ballrooms (. and [) and 
Auditoriums 
[)Iscn Ll'!OSOn5_ II to ,,30 pm. 
Studl'nt Cl'llter Roman Ronm 
SGAC hee Sz·hool. 1110 11:30 pm. 
Student ('''''ter Ballroom A 
Amanda ~lal1la mfe""". 7 to 11 
;> ;:>, SludPnt Cent« 8allroom B . 
Sll' Sympo.llum. "The Larrung 
(o;n\lroml'l'll:' 7.30 to 9:30 p.m .• 
B~'ne _-\!Hbtorlum. ParKinson 
Lab 
Llnllf'man-Pf'ck ~lFA Thesis 
(O;:dubll, Mitchell Gallery 
('arpenter-Leth-QUaiutance M.'A 
Thesi5 E,hlbltS, Faner Sorlh 
{;allery. 
Hf';('SO meellng. noon to I pm. 
Studeut Center Corinth Room 
Fellowship of ChrlSllan Alhletes 
meehng. 7 to 9 30 p.m., Student 
Center IItuo RIV« Ronm. 
-\Ipha Phi nm<'lla meelt"'" 8 10 10 
pm .. 110m .. ElOllomU:S Lounge. 
Fr .... School C ... ·k and Kick the Junk 
"'nod Habtt 6 10 8 pm _ Home 
Economlc.'S LOUngf' 
.-r .... St·hoolHaL .. a)'.a. 6108 p m. 
f'ulham 21111 
.'ret' S.:hool f'mbabllit~· Theory and 
roller .• p.m _ SCU<!ent ('enter 
!\1t,,-'\OUn River Room 
.'r"", ScheH.l1 ont'-half T \' 
Prroductron, • pm. Studml Cf'lIter 
\ Idf'u UIIJnRf' 
"'ree School ','Ish,n!! In Southern 
IIl1nols_ i pm. Studenl Cenler 
KaskaskIa RI";-C Room 
.·ree Sch .... " 'o'rrsbt'e bv the 
Amateur", 9,30 p.m .. Siudf'llt 
(-t'ut« aaUroom A. 
Frt't' xl!loof 8f'([Inning GUitar, 7 
!' ift., 50tudftJt Cenlt"f lIIillOls River 
Room 
• ret' SdKJoI Ballroom Dance. 7 
p.m. Student Center Ballroom A 
~"ee School '"ternational Folk 
(laoc I"" , 7 ;. "I .. Studmt Center 
M,SSL..,.,ppI River Room. 
SCleD.~ "Irllon Cluh met'llng. 7 
p m .• Stud~nt Center Acllvlty 
Room lJ, 
Inrer \' auitl' Christian Fellcw.s'up 
IIIftting. 3 to 4 p. m.. Student 
('enter Acti .. ,ty Room C. 
'ituMnt Senate Fmanc~ Commit~ 
meelinR, 7 to 10 pm., Student 








would like to thank all 
those people who applied 
to live here next year. 
We're sorry that we did 
not have enough openings 
to accommodate all of you, 
but we do hope you 
will try again next year. 
For those who made it·-
"Congratu lations" 













THERE ARE PEOPLE 
OUT THERE 
.Dean of Liberal Arts enjoys 
THEY LIVE IN PLACES LIKE CHAD, MALI. TOGO. 
BELIZE. BENIN GABON, RWAND~ AND FIJI. IN 
AFRICA, ASIA LATIN AMERICA. THEY LIVE IN 
AMERICA. TOO rN CROWDED CITIES. FORGOT· 
TEN HILLS THEIR DREA~~S ARE COMMON. 
NEE;)S BASIC: FOOD AN£' WATER. HEALTH AND 
HOUSING. JOBS.. . Alii!) YOU ... TO HELP AS A 
PEACE CORPS OR VISTA VOLUNTEER 
both sides of academic career 
I" ,,, ... 'IIan;.rri"", 
"Iudml "rttrr 
r uli Sh .. lb~ IS In dn t"n\"Jahip 
;','ltIUfl 
\. ,Io'an of th" C "Iegr 01 1.1 bt-ra I 
" ~, al SIl'. Shelby no .... enJo,.·~ lhe 
;. '.,tl,,". POSlllon. !J' ...... r and pay 
. ~''''all~ as.",oclaIM ""1. It su{'h a ,00 
-twlb ... may also opl 10 ~0I1lE' a 
;", ,ft~.r at SIl.·. a~ h .. has a If'llurf'Ci 
;:I''''irIlJf~ av.alllnll him 
n", fall Shelb~ .. III bt' ba"k . as a 
• , I ~ tJ+."r 
I don', ffi)O~ I'Ilh .... of , .... t .... o J .. b~ 
,r.- that's th .. pmnl."· Sh .. lb~· ..aId 
~.,;nlt itO IOI .. rvl"'" In hl~ t'aMr 
.~ .,'t" .. , t"I1M both ~Idrs "t II, and II 
· ," t)('f'f1 balan('f'd OO~ IIIU._"· tn the 
"·.lrS that rvt' ~I to II. aNt a5 of 
.:,,' rnomt'nl I m III ItII' mood to !CO 
· .... k 10 teadung a"d ",,",arch 
I m 1M sayIng that ! '~III stay in 
· . .It fort'vt'r, bul I rna,· bt'<'3USO' "lit' 
. lH'S Iftto ildmlOI51ratlOn only 'f 
., ... IS toV Ittod , and I may IM"ver ~ 
,\ ItM 3llain 10 br an admtOlSlral!)f 
~ha' ha~s. 50 be II " 
"h"lby's prolesslonal ('areer has 
•.•• 1) '''-0 5.dt"d. one sldr as a 
, .• crt'r·SI:hv'u. and th .. otlll'r as an 
Third lecture on 
t"n~iroment pianned 
:CI"nllnued from Page 51 
admlrn~tratnr The total tor .. al·h 
bala",'" OUI' (,lIthl '· .. ars o( fulI·llm .. 
lea{·htnR. right' ~ .. ars of ad 
mlOlslrallOO ..... Jf'k Plu". !'h.-lt.y has 
dont" I"' ...... ars ". 'ulHlml' n"'l'art'h 
and sab";'I,,· .. l~ 
"1m nol a car .... r admtOlstralor 
~ df'ftnl'lfln.· Sllel~ ..aId 'Ap-
part'fltly .. m nnt a car .. t'r "'holar 
(,llh.'r .. 
"Yes. I .... uld altr~ thaI I am m 
an t"I1",ablf' pt.",,,,,n 01 ha\'J'lg ' ... ·0 
t'Quall~ saI15f'tn~ ('a .. · .. r. th .. 
' .. "chmll and r..,...arch SId.- ;H1d lhe 
at!rnmlslratlon SId.- Whdi morl' {'an 
I "",' I m lu,'k, (t. rna,tw· I,'S nol 
all iock . .Ma' tX- II .la5 -to do With 
bt-In~ 101';1I~' l'uJlmlltf'd 10 
IdlIVer5lt,' hfe. 10 1~lIs l:ntW'rsity. 
and to all It,t' thing, Ihal han 10 lit: 
OOIlt' II, tilt t·my • .-ls,ly: tE'lI<'hmg 
scholarshIp. run", ltt IN> plaCE' 
,,' "-111 mdlotod mISS 80mI' of thr 
rllnte-mt'fll thaI occasiOllal1y ('OfOf'S 
WIth ~I"- an admlRlstrator. and 
('ul.lloly thE' ('halle-nlle Ihl>: :00-
siantly ('omE'S Wllh beIng ar ad-
mlrustralor:' Sht'lbl' said. ", don't 
thlll& that I will mISS !IOmt' of Ihr 
drud#,ry INit is f'nP"llahly part of 
adm.nl~lrallon- th .. rp IS drudgf'l'Y 
alla"hf'<! In tf'al'htnll and ~·!'nlar· 
.hlp. Inn .-\n~bod) lbal dt'mt">' thai' 
thmk IS brldtnj( son;·-tJ'l(h 
~h~lb\ ~ald Ih..r .. I~ an .. n· 
dJt'SSIlt'S:~ to tbt' pr"""uc(' of ad· 
m.n.strarl\·t' .. urk Iha: IS par· 
IIcularl~ .. partr~ and tt'art~ It 
~"'r '(''P''. h .. saId 
.. -\., a hIstOrian , ha,'f' sent an 
arlll'lt' "If In bt- ",,"sldt'rl'd or I ~"t a 
b>ok puhh~hl'd ... OO Ih .. rt'·' a kl .. d fl. 
srjlb of r .. llf'f that ,"ml'S altr a hU!il(' 
amnunt of {''If'fjt' thai lint'" min tile 
projol't:t .-\nd a "mse 01 ~-emplt'llon 
·W"", Oka,. II'" !hal dullE" ThaI 
' .... hng .",.,' ran'l~ .. ",'r 1I .. ls mad· 
nllntslratloo 
"Tbt'l'e a ..... so mar.~· 'oIher p<:'opl(" 
m llus c:oIlt'j{f'. ~ a ..... so man~ 
dPpartmenlS 'lou sol"" a maJOr 
prnhle-m toda~ and tomorrow 
th .. rE'·s anothf'r m.",r probl .. m 
smmg on your dt'Sk d's endless 
··Thr .... is not thaI ' ,'1ISf' ot spt't'lfic 
lk'('OfOpitshmenl. .t knowl", INtI 
you'\,1' brougM a I£sk 10 ('On-
dUSt""" 
(Conitnued on Page IS) 
~~. THIS WIIK'S ' .. SPICIAL New York Reuben ~U 'co with l~ '" ~ Almond Cole Slaw 
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to get you 
sbrtedona 
~ breakfast!" 
• __ p ... ~~ 160 ~.....,(~ ....... t--~Y·OU~··_·pI-obab~~Iy·_"-'thought~"'~oI~you-r~A&~W~D~rive~'~"~R~"~tou~r~on~t~as~the~'.I"I.~. - - - - - III! 
~ to go for breakfastl W.U, It is. and thors why w.',.. offering you:--·:r.-~ here's SOC I 
It's Spring! 
TimehraNew You, 
SOc off any breakfast purchase 01 12.00 or more_ You'll find -'-got 0 I ......... _ ... GIooI_ 
fWG'lyfull, twmptIngbreakfostmenu, so come on down I --.-....... ----1 ~~ c...-..... ~ ...... 11- I '~ .. ""."=:::=:.3:.::== ARt... 0IIer .... ~ ... ...,12 I' ." .1~'" 00t" __ " ~"'I ~.. " :.t." _ ~~ . WhereOlrbreakfasts University Mall 1.~;;.as:';'~:.1 
L ______ ------.. ------------ 8oi~!gyption.;Api_1I9.1979,Poqel1 





!!IS!! (ILOS \')STA Stat",". ~allOn 
PtlWl'f brakn and 51ftOl"1ng. a'( 
rondllion. $4OIJ", .>291.1111. 1.>7· 
Ttw Da.1y t:llYPfian cannot ~ iJl2. .... ;.25J\aIJE 
~~~I=~"~'::'f~I;: lit!-ln1t:K-LES.~RRE~:;';il.:;· 
r~~p .. n5ibl~ for rlH-l'k. In, lh~.r In>ndlllOO f'S .... PB. radla~. ~:o .. u ad\'~rl~m~tforE'rron i!:rron nat mile. SIII10 \ all afl~ 5.00. ~ 
the faull 01 lM ad"l'I"tlHr whld! 26!16. .iMAall..l I 
~d~":r~lsen'!~t .~rl: ad~tfdlh§' Pat18 & s.rvtc. 
,our ad appt"aTS r1Il'OrR'CUy. or ir Vw t-;Nt;lS.:~. REBL'll T 
~(lU "'Ish to l'an~1 your ad. l'811536- I't'palnod and M"n;('t'd A/'>p·. \'\\ 
nil bt'lore 12:00 nnon. for St'n·.c.-e.!H2·~:IoJ(Jftda\·~·fld .. \' 
ta~llal:.'~n ~y~~~~~UIS!l::' I .. ,.. .. ____ ~"':~lill' 
kn"". tngll' ac.-c.-ept I!d"ertlSt'menu I fo'oREI(;S ('AR PARTS VW. 
Ih.1! unla~(ully di5Cnmmal~ 011 lhe Japant'Se. ~:uropooan. /ar!!t' slock. 
haSlS ~ r .... e. Color. religion ... -. brs( prtn'!!. Global AulD. RI .~I 
handK-ap. ag. nor wdlll koowlI18ly ! Surtll. Carbondalf'. 5l9-IM2 
print any' adve.rtlSt'fllt'nl tha. t I' 75 .. ,\hl44 \'l~~!:I~~ s:tel::;;;tt':!~~ Motorcycles 
~~j::;I~~d 'th~1 1:~~ ~!1.f":':: 
Indudt' as quahf/lnl! l'onsldt-rallon 
In d ..... dtng ~ hel:ler or not 10 renl or , 
sell 10 an anohr.anl IIK'lr race. color. 
rt'hglou~ !'rt'f<'Tt'nl't'. nallonal Ortll'" 
age. "'!It'X \'lOlaIl0l15 of IhlS un· 
dt-rstandlng should tM, rt"pOI'ted to 
thE' Ouslnf'SS mana~er of thE' Dally 
CYQllICH 
Comp ...... rvlc. on all 
lrand., Parts. I Accessories 
Call for 
Spring Tune-Up Special 
Phofte Mt-tn1 
~~~:;:m~~,~t=I~:SIdI:i~ 11'1 KA\n:-;AKI. ~llf(l'm:-;lioIW 
~1t'1r. ",allll'd ads ,n III.- ['Ialt- I!r.~ KZ4IW,. 1- mll .. alot(·, C'llra~ 
t:!l\ P Ian art' not t'1a~sl~Il'd;as 10 st'i (;."ld mntl.hon r.nn hII4 ~!(\5 dll .. r 
,\d't'rtl,...rs undt-rs<and thaI Iht.~ ;pm 7616A(,I:\:, 
ma' not d,s.:romlnaIP '" 
~mDlo\ ml'nl on thl' haMs 04 rat'f'. 
nar1dl~ap all". color. rt'ilglOn or sex 
unll'S5 soch quallfy-Inll factors are 
~~nt;.a: tu de " •• ff publi.11lm 
I:~: ~1~!;~I'~fr\ I~;~~}~~r~~~sa~~t 
alld a nt·~ h;ont'n' 56;;0 110 9~( .. 
IT .. /"" I honp ~'I' '0.!110 ;'II!"'~cI .. , 
T:; tllI:\PA (,I.Jf·o- C;ond n>lldilion 
51;;:;. "all!lctm 10 IZoo>(1I1. -t.j;·4117~ 
;;'lI5'-\l'l35 
Tht' ahoH' anlldlSCrl'lllnatlon 
polin applot'S 10 all ad\'t'I'hslnl! 
(·arr.{od In til.- Dad" Egyptian 
t1a~~lfkod Infermatioll Rat" 1!r.1; KA" .·\$,\10 Kl -111/1 lug rad. 
Ont /la\'- I~ <'PIllS p.-r .. ord (·j .... troc starl dl..... brakE', '''''11 
",lIn,mum tl 50 mamlamt'd -L;;·5IHi. i7r.IJIi.-\cl16 
da~W(l DOl! s 9 t'ents poor .urd pM' Real Est ... 
",J::r;.,: d~;~r lla~'~ - 8 ,·C'nts pM' r~(:~~~: ,,~~~'~:,.~~~~:: i 
FI\'f' thru ~nM' flays" , l't'nts p.-r ~ .. ~ (IY-N:r. "181t1:1~~-;:~ : 
"'T;!; Ih:-U d~nt'l!'('ft fl,n'!' Ii l'f'fIls 
p.-r ~ .. rd, J'f'r day . 
T"t'fIl" "r \t"n' f la\ s .j n'nl~ p.-r 
w"rJ. ~ dOl! . 
;Epp' #Rators. Jim. 
=:.!..:.., ... - .,~ 
--
',. Mwnir1 C'.-t 
~door. 6 cyl.. auto."'lCltic. 
rurt4 I look. gaacI. priced 10 
.. I 
·" ....... hrtlpert 
2·doar. P.5.·P.I .• 
automatic. Ale. small v· •. 
very~" 
".V.W ..... ,.. .... 
.. speI .• gaacI tires and body. 
runsgaacl 
'67 Chewy C-1I1t1c11· ... 
Rebuilt 213. .. speI .• new 
fir". good truck 
'M Chewy C-1I PfeIl .... 




1!r.4 DOIlGE CHARGER Special 
t:dthon. ex~lIent comhlloo. 65.000 
mIll'S. ('ragen and n~ stHI 
radial llres. Cassette stt'1't'O 10 
d'lsh Call4M-4951 ask for Bnan 
765C1Aa137 
1972 fo'lIItO GALAX .... \'ery good 
condll1on. clean. p.s .• aIr. ne .. 
tires. Callafler 5.00. :.4~l429 
/7119AaI33 
19;~ n:t:p PICKt:p. $.1,00. call 









"eekt'fld 7704Aal32 , 
19"."6 \1(; ,f'I'XIAL r..OOO mIles 
S:!JIIN' (·all.>-4!Hl4" B.6.8AaI:13 i 
.1 PII:'\TIAC I.E M.-\l\iS '"rv 
c1oopt'ndablt' $'tI1O or ht-sl "tI .. r ('all 
T,m ~,>:>.4lI5;', ib!l7Aal.l:.! 
rio 1I0))c;E. (;()l!l shapoo. n"",' 
1 ... 11 .... \. rl'hahlt'. hate 10 ,"''',' h .. r 1 
I!<' Ca11 ~;2:!1J; r.:"7Aal:12 i 
'!ISS Kfrn"S n;~:D fo'umltur~ , 
I,,·aled'.r lit'S north 011 Roule 51 to I 
,,.,Sr> ... , II 6 mil..,. l'a.t of [)PSoto. 
II. flrr..l. ,I"n Rout~ 149 l"urmtuTC! : 
ol all km.!- ~'rl'C! dt-hll~ry up 25 : 
mllesPhonelo.'r,·2491 ;311,\[136: 
TYPi~RITE·ic.~ SC-M'.:LEC. i 
TRIa;. new and ...:?d Irwm 
T~·pt',.,rilf'f' ~:lI.,hanl!", llUl 'Ii,... ... 
~O::'~da~l~r~.~nR7~~z:nlC 
BE "'''l'RO\\S decoralor Shhsh 
drapery remnants 3 for $1.00 
~~::~W~ ~'!1a~~f'~'~ bl ~~ \ 
f: Supply 418 S Wh SI 'Iur· 
physbOro.684<1671 B;475AflM' 1 
:\IKKIIR~-\T FT:'<i Wllh :illmm . ~ 
',kk"r h'flS ('aM" locludt-d $150. 
caJlli .. n :'J6-176!1E'lil'nrngs 
T777MI3S 
"~ge I'. Doily Egyptian, Ap", 9.1979 
3 RING. WF.DUlNG set. " carne 




We buy us.d :.tttteo equ.pment 
Good con(~;tion or 
needin~ r~ooi' • AUfU~Ho,'\p t~.I •. ~ ... ts 
~.\LlI"K ~1ER •. o SER\.'ICt: 
~,~"rr!~II=rr:~~ :~;:al 
parts 5tock In lhe area. All ",ork 
t':~f'fd. 20l S UIx.:~':lCr~, 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
fCKIO'y Service Mo~t Ma"es 
A .... I~ tto.s!l.!..! • . ~."f4':~ 
SPlIt_ S"CI.'S 
n.!S 
"u. • I 1 8 (,.."", ~ B4at:k SJ ~ 
2' • I'. 7~ I"., Gum 54 ~ 
27 • 1 .. 8S fb, (,vm 56 ~q 
17 .. ; , 8'vlb, Gum S~'fS 
l' • 1 .,:...}"Oc:r. ~ !~.. S6 ~ 
l' • I 01 "'lOC 2~ IOC '0" S7 2~ 
TUlliS 
}7 ••• 26. I 3 8 ~... $1 6~ 
.'rcnrft Security CO"'" 
If~.,de"(e Monore, ond 
MOlntenorn:tt 'Aon 
N_ '''in9 A""cotlons 
for SumMer "n4 ,.11 21 ..... IsL __ 
Summer and Fall 
spec.ol Summeol' ro'p~ 
fur".s~ 1 & 2 Bed<oom Apts 
Eff.( .encoes· Soph<Jmore Appf 
• .. IIA ••• .....,. 
... 11IftII1_ 
E.yptlcln 1 hctroom Apt •• 
All Aportmenls' 
-3 blcxks /rom campus 
-Au Cond.lio"ed 
-NoPeh 
..... WII .......... .. 
'1' S. Unl". ,.Ity 
U'·'Mi 
t;COI1Cl;."wn .. ,,,b. 
.a lo .... 'y ~~Gt 111 to ••• 
2..--.. fvtmIunfwn ...... 
.forS,,_&'." 
~~ '(1: S.V ..... f~eI' .0''''\ 
~ 'JI" "'" .'4:) .... 'xl ''''''~H''O~t,..... ·,f 
0. ....... _10-6.-.., 
L.,I (;rdll.f a.. f.,·wi .. l.dllo· 
~·N·2Z I~ 
N44-IH'" 
,·":tttf"l:' ... ,,I'tn •. I.n 
:'\1('.: ":'<IIF. (lR 1 .. 0 bedroom. 
fuml~ht'd. cal]!"!, aIr, ~ummer or 
fall. n .. pets. -l.'>, .4tM. -l.'>7~ 
7~llrllal38 
tiM: fI~:f)RO()M AP"Rnn:~I. 
lnaolablp ~umme'r. \'er~ n .. ar 
~7~~' Soulh Poplar !it 1~:~k~t~~ 
~ .... ...... 
.. <MI ........ .. 
W ..... -.Y Accept 
AllY .. ,' o.ty CoatNcte 
........... 
1. 411Df. W........ 2 20D ZIO 
".,., .. AlC. WatiGloe- inC. 
, 2. «ID~ I. W<>lnvt 2 i60 ItO 
SenoI Fum.. WfltlGIoe- .nc 





I, ,I.C ... _ ,3010., 
......... SemlFvm. 
•. tl761. W........ ,..,.." 
,.,....3 ............. 2_ ... 
w.Rocc.S_ ....... 
12. 2S13OfdW. " 2 250 300 
SeMi Fvm .. T ..... ......,.,. 
AUUt. inC. 
c... .. _ ............ ~ ........ 
1 '10 20D 
1 ISO 'IS 
(·ARn:R\'II.l.E :1 BEf)ROOM 
Apartmenl 10 5ubkt for summl'l" 
funwohed. nrpet. fre~ .. aler. AC. 
$195~ i6lr.8al14 
•• AIITIUIITS 
Now .cwp ..... Cantr.cft 
'or Su_.n4 ,.11 
ffhc:~." lwohdrOOlT'l 
~t(o' ao.. 'IoUft"me-t to'.' 
(loot. •• ocCJfI\PV'J \hopp'ng 
ond ."t., lID,n,,"."" 
"utn,,,~ (orp.t.d& -.., Cond 
Wat., I fro,.h p'(" 1,10 f ..... ' .. ,'\~ 
.. IC ..... .
~.A_"'" 
Bo-,'-' 401 f Co".~ ~Q lO7a 
110,' ~ i CoIl.g. .)7 l:n. 
Dove' 500 f (oU~ 4.SJ' ~Q4.6 
L"-" SII S l"9O" .~7 ~.cJ 
Contect Mo ..... r an 
Pre",l ... or coIl457·2U .. 
1' .... .... 
310""('''''.....-
."'()'JW .. ' .... ""Of. 
Wa'''", , tHh ~IU -Ii WaIn"" 
(onlo<1 Mon09'lr at 
...... ~~ 
.",-.-.. 
205 E Mo'n Carbondale 
f'~onl' 457 1134 
l tst.:VR(KIM APARTME!VT 418 
S (;rallam. un Summt'r 
!M'meslf'l'. SI2QO per _ester rail 
and lqIrllll. Call:>-49-+4117 
If'7fIIiBaI4ll(' 
.... t ••• t .. _r .. 
....... _ •• H 
a44.... _ Coo' A.I. 
'.' • ¥. h. ~ 
•• r'" ~ ".8. '. 
.\ , 
......... , .: .. ~ ..... 
.... ~" 
SUI, Jo:A~E "OR Sl .••• It-:R, ont' 
~= :f~~:I~~k~.':i{t~~ 
I~'" 7 ..... ~Bal.13 
~·.-\II. (,I.ns~: n. campu~. 1.3" ~ 
brdt >oms. lurmsh~ 12 month 
wa" no p'IS. 34!H81111 "pm to 
!!pm' B,1IW8a U~ 
AnENTION 
SOPHOMOItIS 
•• ntln. ,.11 & Su",mer 
w.· "',l." ~ OP<l' .'n.,.",)" (~.,.,... t(1'~ 
r}' ~'~PP~)""'9 ""t.Jf)h~~~'." 
Apply 1200p m ·6 OOp m 
Apt. sc o.-g.town .pb-
I. Gran4 & Lewis Lane 
TW" RF:flWKI!\f J\PART'!~:!liTS. 
fo·U,....,!<hrd, A .... I",hle Summer tan 
T .. lt'phone iS7-61r.h'Venl~2Ba 134 
O~.: Bt:[JR(JII~ 1..:WIS Pk 
SuhlE'a~ summf'l'. Will p8\' dlf, 
fereoce AC, furnlshO'd. an'll," 
from pool and tenno, ('oUrl .. 
E\' .. nln~ :>-49-\;r. ;;15BalJ2 
APARTMINTS 
SlU_ .... H .... 
oophomor .. ond va 
~IIfNTlNGFOtI 
'..,....,.·"9 
fffl-(I~f'" 1 l &3bd 
Spl.t a....1 opt' 
III'Wllh SW1ml"lhrtg poo: 
AI' c:ond.hOf'l'ng 
Wa/I ... WaUco" ..... "'] 
Fully tut:,I,Nd 
(abl. tv ~'VIC. 
Mo,n'enot'<e ~ .'C. 
(I_coal 11',11, 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO (AMPUS 
for informat'on stop by 
The Wall Street Quods 
1207 S. Wall 
oreoll 
.n ... l23 
OFFICE HOURS 
Mon f"", F., 9 '05 pm 
So' "1_ 
Sl·BI.F.ASt: ~'()R Sl·MMF.R . " 
tJedroom at LeWl5 Park. S300 00 
C':~f~~ :r.f~ ('all 
i7J48aI34 
(1st: BEVRlMIM. n:R!'WfSHED. 
5175 ~o miles t'aSt on Rout~ 13 
Sanplll ~pllrtmftl&s. -164-4847. 
n604BaI40 
1221 
'011 un .... SUMMI. IIMlSTI. 
A~ ... A_I~-.y 15 
('..I'p ... !'.-d- A,' (Q-.d:"'()f~.'#Io'''' 
f t :)-.,,~ p." III • ~~ f ....... :"hed 
It ...... ; ... , 4()l f C01~ s...·J8'8 
8il.J,r~f {~l~ ~] "r. ... 
D~ ••• !M)Of ((ln~ .aS7541_ 
Lc:~'\ ~I 1 ., l~" 45'1 140.) 
C_._.-....-_~ ___ 
orcell.".'IM 
.... I ... ~_.y ...... -
1151. _In, C' ... ~ 
SP U: S DID t:f"f'lf [EM.·Y 
APART1U::-';T Wf'li kept For 
summ .. r, hll. spnng I.IJW rent. 
:H9·67J11. '>01 t: C6llege .• 7IIJ1la1J.f 
. ~ . _. -.. --.-.,.-~~.- ---- -". 
c· eMU: H'll'SIS('. I bdrm. 
furl1lsht'd "lartmenl 2·bdrm 
furm!oht'd ap;;. ·m~nt. alc. carpet. 
t·~::~~tl(-I::b .r~d ~~f(':'.JI~rf1 
\\..,.I.l' .. lIhl1·HH5 8.......,..8a1.i2 
'u .... 1MID "PAInMlNTI 
,0lIl" HALL 
.MW ... 'r ...... " 
P,;(hl/llIICC..".nq(onf'~f, '-'4 
i< , ........ an.·I,,· I 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS : 
ALL UftLmt, PAID ; 
Con'oet Monoget' on PremIse, 
0: Co'l 
....... ~ty~"' •• 
205 Easl Main . ~ dale 
.".21M 
"I \l"~:R :1 IIt:nRINI\l .1nu~ 
lulh fum'shf'd. 3 bln"k_ frum 
,ampu~ aaad ~ml"n. ~0It;; 
. .64211111:12 
Carll •• I ...... 
..... 
~ ree Bus to 51U 
Rt 51 ~or'h 
I~~ :\Wf: T\\() ht-droom ","ar 
rl~t~~~~d. I~~~:~~ .. d ~~~~~ (~~d 
r~~~lflat.le Sorr:< flIH;~rkJf;~. 
t't R:liISHt:/l. TWO Bt:UHooM I Ira.le-r Air 1.'0nd,llonpd. SilO 
mmthly. :'J49.18I" i7:16lk 141 
. -_.,--- ~~ .---- _ .. _- - _._--- . -
(,LBS': TO C'A:\lf>t·S E~lra nlC'P 
1 ... 0 bf'droom$_ luml~h....t. no p<'IS:. I 
I! moolh 1f'3:<e' ;,&9-4111111 ,.pm 
~ _____ . _______ ~.l9lkl:15 I 
T\\,(H.~:URflO:\f Tlt.-\""t:R. dpan i 
and nral Park,.e"O' \tntlllt' HomO'!! < 
f« !\umm .. r ('all 4:'; :i.~' bf'1 ....... n 
4pf11 hpm 7771'11<'1.17 
- -_ .. - -- - ----
C'\RIHI:liD.-\L~~ ..HtEA \/OA~T 
~~:It~:~!~ 1!'~:;l~~~Ie- 101. ... r) 
R771i7Rl'l:l:l 
TR\II.ERS 
~;~). $IHI) JX'r month 
W.llkllljot (h!\:allc.'1· ~C1l'ampu~ 
nll'('r~ HE'T,\I.S 
~n:~ ~I~II~~~;Z;~(~!~~I~~'I ~W~ 
~~~i~!';:t'ud~. u~~e~O:d;:;~~ 
j·MIB. ':\(JAt.E ..\f(L\. Sl'~", 1 ... 1. I 
'Pf''"1t .ralt's .. \C ~ bedroom. I~ 
i ~fipr.t..r(~~ ;~~t; .. anri B~:;~;~~~ 
$1.; .. month rail J'Iul. "",81;;',\ 
<.llI'!';P m .~·.u17 ,611.; IIh 1.12 
.. _ "'~ _~c~~. __ ~_ ... __ 
\I Ht·H .. : ,,;A.W GIIIN(; ~~. 
r.",tt' "anlt'd for !<Umm .... and-or 
:.11 for "PB~'ous '-lJrodroom huu"," 
, I,,,... \0 l'ampus Com .. b~ lale 
•• [It'rno"n or e-"l'Ilrnit • ., 'it ')ilk 
"I ;'~RhI32 
... \ R 8 0 !II 0 ALE t.: S . 
rl H:liIStl .. :D. TtHtEE be-drooms 5.\"" 'JO. avaIlable no.. Two 
tJp,trooms. $2SO 00. ava.lable- fall. 
\0 .... 13' 43;~ 8i7628b1lf> 
Fall and Summer 
Close to Campus 
Call berw_n 4 and 5 
S~·1082 or 5"9·6880 
1~'\I~;!JIAn: (J('ClT-\SCY A!IID jor _ummf'S". 3 bedroom. gas hPaI 
;J'" nule from C41mpus Ask f.tt 
.l<Ihn. ~114. 7811811141 
, P\I. .. : Hut.:SISG. ::I bdrm. 
:u:n"ht'd hau,.... 3hdrm fumlSht-d 
~, •• t1' ... aIr. ('ar,",l. ('arport ab-
~:~~~~~ (~b'R~d ",:,~'r:'>iaW Rr~ 
'\\,.,.1. (',l1l684 ... I43 8,lIOOBol32 
Mobile HoIMs 
~Il A:>OU 'IHKi-:fo: bedroom. 12 
.md H wtdft. fum,shed. ('arpt"lPd 
d~d 'fIt't.· .. 1 !lur.-omer rale One-
:,,01 .. lrom campus Call ~5Il33 or 
M'I·<J4!11 87:127BclT.C 
Rooma Tk~II.U( t'oR Ht::\T doSf' to ( ampu_ ('hul.'k~ f( .. nlat~ ..... - tl74 B;:;SO;Bd~(, PHIVAT .. ; HlJl.I:\IS ,:,\ apartmt"f}'. I 
E:\JO\' T11~: SI'~' on 'hf' I~r'l" ! ~';a~::.'~I~nl~ ~,.';~ ~L:~ 
~I'~;nni~ .. ~~c~ ~!d\~~'OIl~~\!> ~ r~"u~j! .. ~·~al';:'\;r~~:i·~~dl~I~1\i 
~::~K ;~~,:nt: ~~~~k .. :.~~ I~ , ;~~~ur:." a~t; UI~r.:~ml~~·IUd~~:r·:~ 
1120111h nooo- lhrouj!h _umm .. r :>-I!I- , rml \'t'ry n .. ar .:ampu". Soulh 
1.1IIt aft ... ~ B7tjolllkH:}{': t:hzabelh Stre..t and \\~ C'oI~ .. 
TJt.\ILt-.R"i H lR Rf ... ·'iT 
Sprong Summer and Fall 
Semester 
1 and J Bedroom, 
Clean and Neal 
Malibu \'illaKe 
S""lh '; I & I \""l'" Park 
45i·K31B 
:~tu~~~::Rr::'~~~.'= 
M HP. !IOO E. P .. rk. 529-1-u:!. 
ir.1JVtk1;Q 
SIGN UP No:»W fOIl 
SUM. & 'AU. IIMESTEIt 
All apartments lnd mobi" 
homft furnished and 0" 
condit.oned. So."e util,lies 
,ncluded. 
NO PETS I 
"P .................. '.0 
m. Apts. $90 $125 
I Bedroom $125 $175 
2 Bedroom $180 S250 
2 .... r __ MalN .. If-. 
Ro'- Summer Fall 
'1.60 $IlO $ISO 
12.52 $95 $125 
12.SO $85 $SIlO 
10.SO $75 SI15 





~'~1~~7 ~~r ~":-r.~llIye- ral .... 
lr.lIt1;HdI41(' 
~TRSISHE(' PRI\·.nE--R~,(IMS 
'" 1 mV'i'nluy A,-PIlIIt' HotJ.'Oe' S81)-
monlh and % All utlltll~ In· 
~:~~ :~~1l(C to cam~.;'g'::~>s 
l:-;n:RSATIO!'oiAL sn 'IU';:\TS 
PRI\ATE rooms.commm klldll'n 
~~. 1~\~I~~a~~~f~~I~~~:sd:~ 
or  t;7161iBdl:J7 
";MJMS 1:\-H;J6;~:·-~bt~·i~ 




M-\LF. ROOMMATE ~":ED":H to 
.ubl .. t furnlllh .. d Iw" hf'drl">111 
apartmenl. ('aU l!'Vf'nlngl>. :;,~ 7'J,.4Q 
7ti1l1iH'1,C 
~fAU: ROOMM.o\TE WASTED for 
fall for r..t Ira,I"r IM'3r campus 
=~ «('all Carl. 'A~ib~fu 
Duplex .. 
I TIRIW UF ROOMMATES all 
I .unler' Mobile- ~",e duple-us 
I :~:~~:::o. ~:;~~ ~ 
: wale~ trash and mamtenance 
r;!~y U:~flerSaskJ~ill:!z 
-~-."--.---------
CARBONDALE. !liEW :r Bedroom. 
unfurnished no pets. S27S no INse 
~~~ver ~~Bt:~ 
Ul ... LJo;X l'N .. TIt:\IStlt:lJ. 1250 
mmthly. plus ullhb"",. 2 mIles 
soulh l1l'i "I. ~"'145 or 349.flfi ,6 
77:~jRft:l4 
RIHAL ('ARBo:,\UALE T ..... 
ht-droom. parl.ally furm!>hf'd air. 
ii' a:labl .. 'mmffllalPiv SI/iI, ~ 
.11;711 or 98.". ~JI'" . 77:JIIBfl:t' 
Wanted to Rant 
"~Y ~).~hr';!.'.'~'~~:rl"'~~-;:~~ 
l'a:1lontlale "r..a :w!>.~ or ~~7 
I~ ;81~BJo:I.H 
IfWIJRolI\l A".\fn":t:~oiT lor 
rt"~pon""lhif" tpmaif' tU·lllnnln2 
:\1." .,:lIt-lif;.Il .. ,I H R-J !h·h 
;-;'t;!iBt!I:H , 
MobIle Iionw Lot. 
( A k 8.0:\ 1),\ L~: :\10 B I /.~: 
~~!l~:,tiih fr .... bu. 10 Slri; ~~'~r.~~l' 
('-\HBo:li/l\Lfo:!\ 1111; LlYT. pt"ts. 
tr ...... hnokllP' for r .. nl $-Ill I_I 
m"nth I ..... AI.o. luts for ",I .. $::"., 
ilnd up. ~:.'.fj167 B;ti.I2Bh.I6I." , 
Ul('ATt:I) AT \\,1l.1J~'N)i) ~\f H. I 
f'. Iwo nlll" "."IlIPa.1 of SIl·. 
~,#,:~.Iakf'. ~twdt> Ir~~:'B'L'I~Z ' 
M: :i':<I"l,:,,:I •• ! 
S I aOl\\'1. 1'''0 loo. \/oa.lr""" i ~~;r~~t;;r.~~ w.,.~~~.:=. 
JoBS M~" SAil i!' IAT!" (rul,.., "~'p". :'\0 ""pprtt"f}C'P H.,~ pa'~ ~~I~ ~Z:~~I~r :~~~IIs..!~~"';; : 
I~ onln InSE-a,.nrld. I_;J an. 641l.!!f. ' 
Sa~·rano",to.l'A!I5!J6I1 711111'14:1 
"~X(YTIC JHBS' l.ak .. Ta~ Cal 
~t~:!~. ~.;.".:'~':'~~~ J51~~ ~)~ , 
nooedffl 1ft CaM.,...".. Itestauranls. : 
~~~'hsi'9s (~~~I~,!: ~Il~!k~~;i'~ ! 
~nll fiIll!!!. Samnt .. ~:~, .~~~ : 
\\.-\ITRt:sst:S ."NO WAITt:RS 
:~I~I~a~~ ~~~m':.~'~~ln. ~~~ 
I'M'USI:it "'born B'III'n:w 
.\Pf'I.H'.HI(·,:'" /)t:",(H~i;;~: 
t-;XTD'IJt;(I Ak • .ttnl t:du~'atJOn 
'·r"J .. d Baeh .. I ... , () .. ~rp .. 
i7~~~It>\lti~:~~ r.,::,f:!~I~JII ,'; 
r~lalf"d SOCial :. .. ,-yIt'1' "1 .. ld 
PT"ff'S" d m.nomum ,01 00" '"ar', 
t."pPrlf"nt..·" In a unl\,pr!\.l-h of 
~~~h:.U::!'~ ,~.I'·'~ .. ~,r.~RTt'~~'~~I~~ 
proJ{rammonl(. P<""'r lramlftiol anei 
~uppn·I~I(jn. ani' "utreiu·h 
~~;Ji~:t.m ~1~~ ~ AP~r(~I!',:,;:~' I~,n 
.... ,rt ... a S t:ckprt. I'nordtnd!or 
.. \kllhnl blt"'allon P'''II''(·1. 1 Ii 
t~~~~no:~f,:J"r,h~~~~'':;':)l :-~M \. 
~;P<;/~:I~:';t'~~;k,,;;'IB~:i?~~; 
\\ ,,: 'Et:1I .l sludpnt" In Ih .. 
C~Hhonda:p ar~a lor part-hOlf" 
... ork no .. full·l.m .. lal"" ~.:arn s;-
r.:r h~~d ~;,.t::r;'~I;.!t nH~~~~"1I 
pt'r ...... al IOIPnI ....... \.\Pdn.-.;da\ 
.\prtl II II ~II am lill 1 Jt' 
Hamada 1m, ('arll<I(,J.,I.. -\'<k lor 
'_I'"!rl:! ~:!'.:th~~~ ~~n yr ... -oiii: .. in" 
R;RI~f"l tl 
0\ ~;I.!lI:\I; "~THl CToRThp 
Sd, .. ol of T<'('hntt'al Lort'E'n; an-
11~'lpal,"" I"''''' '1p<'nt"lCS for ("()ffi 
II<nalllln " .. ldll1+! tn·lrul"!"" 'n full 
I1m.- PftSlhon!lo .. If t;Jf- car~E-r 
!lo-v .. l"pm .... r . I ... t.... M ... I ha,p 
:::.'~i~I~,;:·I:!~ tn,. n~~~~;~k~f 
E'Xppnl'fl' .... Ill' on"·H-ar l'f'I'1,hcal" 
on .... ldlng. antl , .. irk "'lM'n<"f11.'e' 
ur l'docallOnal ~r .... and Ihm 
\· .. ar~ .,.,pld,"!! f'~perlpn ... > An-
\~~"'~I;:;r~~~~':::~~r~~rl~;7ti 
'!ualtlu·allOns. p~,· .. II .. nl fnnj!p 
t,':::I\~ (~'"r lur\ art~~,I.~~~ 
l)o'an t: H.>lh, ~rl!l .. ~ .. adpnll(, 
Ilt-H·lopnw.,1 S,:"'~J! of T .. dlftll·al 
('ar ... · ... !illS S \\ all SI . (ar 




To help you through '''is e.· 
pet'ience _ give you com-
pl.le counseling of ony 




C.U Cofe.ct 31~"1"H' 
o.-foU'Ne 
Doily Egyptian. April'. 1979, Patte 13 
,\S IK"l.m; f(",\L !'ER\·I("~:S. (H( :liSo'f.I:Ii(; and cla:l5f'!i .:, .... n 
':~~~~J~~.5 ... ~~~5'f;,r~ ~c:i. 
:ES 8747U:l-1O\ 
II"/.~:' t" R'ITl·R.: KEf;;\IR 
~~:! .. ~::.~~Urr!~~~:~ ~~~~~ 
hrok.'n ~'o"(''''' "'llh cu.lom madf" 
r.;'~~r ,L 1\~A;l; L,ml', (M~~~~. 
Printing Plant 
Photon1,.y1nj( 





_ ........... -...::::1 .. 5tQtlcnl!rv 
Sp,'r,,/ 8,n.bnJ(5 
Wt'ddinR In .... 'tatlOns 
": ::':'.::';:l f. :l:'f' 
"'A~T.:[) \"ol.l·Nn:~:RS TO 
,·anvas.. lor SII€" )11I,'h .. 1I for (',h (nun .. 11 l aU 329·211111 bt'tWt't'fl II 
a m aM /I a mIl'. )our ("tty, 1It'f 
mml\', 'WI' nl'f'd SUf', SuI!' IIt't'ds 
~nu 71i:15J1.r. 
flfo:f'H.":SSIIIS M,o\ R IU A Ii,.: 
nll'I'I.~: ("nun'fOhnjl "oult 
~'a""I~ ('oun" .. 11111/ (·,'nl .. r 101 
~alr·.~~ ~~;~ .. Iuprnt'nl. ~B~~.fft~~. 
R~:J)"":TT':Ii... REflSllll.l:\c; 
~'t'~~ 1:/~~~·:rn\'~~n;;~~I~'.~,,~~~ 
!~!>';!;rmf'llt '~IJ (~;';~~S:~~! 
IlJA:\tII:li11 SA"":. SAVio: IS';'" 
, ... nl dunog our ,·\pnl·aoOly...-san; 
~I:":'.'!e ~:;r~~Y' i(''fIlk~~'~ 7'~ 







Ih R.I. ~.,....r 
sCud"" "ritll'r 
lin \\'l'dfIPsda\' .11 ~uI1l1"',·n. JII'W' 
",ii M-"m Ihl' ("l'll'l>ral1<m ell 
Pa~!'o\'l'r Thl~ holld." ,'om 
mll'mOl'att"s tl!f' mf"mlln of thl-
ctrhvlI'ran .... ,·f lh .. an,·i .. nt Jf""" 
frum "a~""}' In Ef!\ pl. lAnd ",lll~~1 
until .• undo"n, .-\pfI: 1ft 
Tht' !lamt' I·a. ......... r '" df'n\'l'f1 
.... m Iht' .... n pIa;:.;..,. thai tt", (. .... d 
"I'nl uP"" l:f!~ pI tw..· .. u~e thl' 
l'haroah niu~t'd to ,~t tilt" Jf'W~ 
IN"f" Tht" I~th I'llJl/'lf' Sf'nl "a. to 
kIll raeh Itr.lhorn "If!. but [hi- .Irwl\ 
[lUI I~mh's blood OIl lho-Ir d,,.,.., so 
hI' pl;'l:iJf' "'uuld pa ... ~ 'Wl'r lI,,"m 
n"'rt"forf', 11K- ho"da~ IS calh'd 
!"a,so\·~r. ar("t'rdlnac tn Kabht 
:IO'JI"",an l Aurrna("k 
Ttl .. [rad,t Innal n;f'all~ hrld elfl the-
fir'" iind 135llwo m!tllts .. f I';L·.;o'l'r 
ilnd 1l\("31 ... dil s.'fif'f. St>do-r., h,.·h" 
ItIP H .. brt>lt wnrd for nrt1t>r. IS an 
appr(1pnatt" nan,.. fnr t"~ m"'a
' he-t'auw It. f .. ,.j,. ar .. t"a!C'n 10 a 
spt'Clal ordt'r. Au.-rr.a. II ...... d 
'"Til .. whole pUfJ)('''~ of Ih .. 
"a ... _er ", .. al IS I .• r~·h(a!p the-
~odll!l from ~:Il.'pt:· R;'''I:~ :Ii"r",an 
I. Auerba"k "<lId "~e ... al foods 
thaI rf'nllnd us 01 ttIP Ir ""t'd~ and 
tht' trIumph of Iht' J ...... ~ .. 
(9arnpus 'Briefs 
Tht' f'nllnt' AIIIl'.llc:f' I" ~ponsoring a rally against nurit'ar 
powt'r on WPd~ay in Spnn!(ht'ld fo'lIr mort' tnformation 
.lnd to c(1I,rdmatt' fIIlt·,. l'aU ·l;iillllll9 
:\ hH'Illt'mbt-r It'am (rllm thl' SIl' "tude,' dlaplt"l" of the 
.-\nlt'ncan :\d\'t'rh~11\If F('<It-ralwll will compelI' ~Ionda~' at 
tht' l'nI"t'r!'lt\ ,Il :\c>Ir1' 11aml' In tht' AAf"s annual ad 
\t'rlislllll "hKi.·nt nll1ltost Tl'am mt'mhtel"!l Chris Ear, It'S. 
Cindy Th~·hony. Ed Cuspar. ~Iilch <inalowski and Tom 
Kirkhart urwwr IhI' dir1'dlon of HIli Biglow. Will pre!<t'nt a 
l'amp,ulln for Ihf' \\t'IIH Corp 
Tht' .h~lory I). parlmt'nl IS offerinlt pl()ficlt'llt·y t'xams in 
liSB :~I. Origir,~ of ~:>dt'rn Amt'rtca, 149"1, 1R77. and ~;SB 
:Iul. ~Iodt'rn Amt'rican lK7i 10 r.rl'l't'nt. from i lo9p.m. April 
IK and 19. rt'Spt't'tl\"t'ly. in Pullam :I\f; To rl'glstt'r call .. 5.1, 
-tNI 
"How In <;lIrviH' 'Ilt' l.l~"" of a l.ovl'~ ~'opinl! F:ffectlvt'ly 
WI':, Separation ,,"W "~." IS I tit- loplc of tht' final work. .. hop 
of skills and selt-JiS("(wery. sponsored by tilt> ("oul'1St'hl1ll 
("enlt'r. The workshop will ht' ht'ld from noon to J p.m 
Tut'!idav in the Studt-nt ('t'nlt'r ~Ia(·kin .. w Rlvt'r Rllom. Tht' 
sesSion -will m\'~tll!att' the IdPa of ~w ',I> '1'14 H,t !,'"'~ of a 
1(I\'e and ('opmg with sep"p';on 
bOb S. 1JIinC'- - C~rt.oncfaJ. 
457-T."J2 ENTERTAlhMEHT 
,----------_ ! ~:'~f~~a~J'.!~n ~~;~~~h:~n~; 
The Carbomble lIranch of ttlt> Amt'rican A!!soclation of 
t'r!,: f~r .. !t:, \\~mcn ",,·.U mi:"~: Cit -: l~ p.m. T'"u~d' itt the 
SfP r"aculty Club. 11100 S Eltzalx-Ih St ,\ program hUed 
"f'ldomog for I'::occlling Rt'lirement Yt'al"!l.·· by Cltff 
Shlslrr. illinois t:ldt'rhOlOIt'1 coordlllator. Will be fealured Tllt-:SIS. ill.sS~:RT'\Tlo~s fU:S( )ft-:S ('all Ihf' Prohlf'm 
ii~,/~~:;:, ~U!~~r~' F'f1n~~.",~~~~, 
[J .. R Ho,\U: i'n'H;;\:":M-":;';'~ 
/'". fr~ ""Ilmatf's on homf' 
, .. mod,,"n!! f{'.'ilOJ(. "dlOg. ,Iorm 
do, ... , and .. ·,00 ..... " .i~z:161 
87fi6:lfo:",; 
s~:\\ l:-.i(; SEMIXMt.: s 8l'1t'nnl~g 
",th.8 lret' bridal ~DI,"ai ,\pril 
I!' sp"nrll-" ,n. . lr",'11OO Aprol I; 
, all f a,hfOn h.bn<." ;,w; S 11110(11" 
h,.,.u .. ('arhtlflddl .. '_4211 ' 
8;-;-1I~:J:I:1 
......"... ....... 1IIwey 
! hou, ·)out"h~ .... ,.;:.,; (0'''''· t .'. 
".<fonon ("a,," w'fh 
Mooe,n (omto<f 
11 •. MSi.,.l. 
112.M Doultl. 
1k .. 1Ir ...... iI .... 
............ ~ 
F,.n.c-"" .... ~·'""' .. ·~w 
;t ... ,.,...o".,Jb'..-..lt;"h 
Gokan4a.ll 
M3-3 .. 1 
forAI"____ 8j,((3j:':l.,t!:u3tW 
1.+. O<~~: o.nd_~:~:~v'onl. ·Cfll.U ... \LJo: t:XPKt:~!" Tu 
-- - ,'h,.'al:" tor t:a,.lt'r tt'a," 
.. 7.,'7. Thur,da~ ! 00 R .. guiar ralt's. 
".'"'''' ~ o~, 2 "0<>" & ~ , P"' ~~~!'.~~~ri& ~'I~I~no~ ...!'~ 
5' • .-..rll Life & Ace ....... ' ,d • .,IJi I' :10 I lD. :.t9-01T.". , ...... 
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~XP1>:RT Rt:G R1>:SinaATION :~~ .. ~:;~aiin~r~;",~.~~~~!h~7n!~~ I 
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..... , Till,:/{.' f1.l.I'''IS ';('1(1": i 
St'I\"'~ t:'p .... , .. nc .. d tlshln(ot 
~:~t"~··l~~r~~':t);'.!~[~~~I .. f:!;'uItJi 
T.!\JElfS 
-'''L\H. IH:SI\;, ('omplt'tt' 
u)n~ullln~; dt·~IJt:il and !.'~J' 
~~:!~~~!::;) .~~~hmt' B~~~ll~? 
"Sl LUIII' ..\''11 ('liS, 
:;,,~~JI:::'n.~t~~r;~ 7:~t"~~5 
l't>lIulo,,".· In,. .. uial.nn Pr~rlston 
f-\u;ld,'r. I·~.I ~JI!II i(;-;s";fo:I:'J(· 
"'E\L t'Il:lOSTRl'CTh):Ii 
.'1'Et'L\UZI'I; In tn .. rll~' 
:'~tr';n~~~h~~t f'tl~:::r.I:'!,.'; r:: 
'n ... f'":-o~m\<t'if> 7:"):lRE1.t.! 
,\uto ... Trucks 
JunkL'r ... , and \\'r,-,cks 
SEll NOW 
befo~. th. 'Pf'lng""CI,".td10C> 
Karstens 
N. New Ero Rood 
C:lrbondole 
457''''421 457·6 3llJ 
s.'"" kEW -\ H.II FIlH rt'lurn 01 
.,.'ntlln,·nlal nng. \·;tlul'd ... t $1'.) 
Lad .. ,> hl;;"k "n~, "'lth dlan",n!! 
1. .. ,1 al S""nnd ("Ilanet' ~< 
'ju,,,,',,,", askt-d Call Frf'fl '>-I!t-
tI:.!:l9 H'f~~rl15 
"H.Est"HIPTlo, (;I.ASSES " 
h, 0" n """f' ('all Tum 549--1419"1 . 
... "'ard 7713(;134 
II .\LL~:T "F ,,"IITe)S \ '("'nlh' ~ 
I .. · .. " I ... rk .-\pl' H."",,rd :d6'-8Hf; 
;-;;~M' ~ I iJ 
-. 
~"''') /'W:(.:\,\:IOT n~:\IAU: 
I,,"t! I'alrr" "dl'l'" .... t n .. ar 
'~'tt~"lai l';;,o~ ~t(lre "lt1J~ ('aU 
.\_~t-,: ... ,.; ,itfh"r I ulrpn~ 77HHU..:i 
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GET INTO THE 
0.1. CLASSIFflDS 
, ~ .. NII·!laroM5. a ,,,"""" applf'-nul 
mllliure. 10 rt'mmri U' of Ihe 
I =~~:'II: f=-~~~ ~~(;: ! ~';:. ~5 of thf' b,lIernt'ss of 
Ano!t.r PallSlWf'f ntl'aJ 15 to t'al 
ooly un/eaVf'nPd food.., ,Iurlll" It. 
""ht da~"5 of It. h .. hda, 
. 'urtgl';'J1y IhI' l'asso\ f'r mt'ai 
"'8 II) bf' .... ,t"n m Jt"fUSalf'fl'o. ~t'l 
thIS was dl.anaf'd .... h~ I"f' t("mplf' 
th .... f' was df'stroliffl.· hi' sa:d. "II 
ha" '-'orne a homf'-b<II:,nd DlNI. 
, .. tb r"'tglGU5 M'rVlce hl"ld al It. 
If'mpa. ' 
Th(' La l.t't:ht' u-agut' of Carbor.dale 'AlII mt't't at j p.m 
Thur.odav at 2113 S Dixon in Carbondalt' Tilt> lopic of tht' 
mt't'hng Will ht' ":"utrillon and W('aning .. 
The ho!;pitality group of the SIt: Women's (1ub in\'itt'S 
ml('maliona! and Amt'rican studt'nts, faculty and facultv 
~pou.ws In tM ('ross-cultural t'xctlal1lle o( idt'8S at its 
mt't'ling from J to;; p.m Monday in the HOII .• ~ EconomiCS 
l..oo~t'. 
How to buy 
a personal computer. 
'l)1kk'd~ ('\t f\1·t"'" t .. !.III •• lflt: .,l.~~£~ tJl:·r-..{oli...11, "m-
: Ult·r ... n,·r~,r'·' \..,.~, ~.~;\ ",k,' !f!!~· '" t.!'i-. '-'1ft. \"'>{I!' 
\;.~;Jtt·· II tk.,h,~·t \\t·'rc·, '·!~l~NI!'.·r t·'D' tt·· v. hill dO 
,lU'\tioIl'r \~"'H UI!.l~! ... ".·rt·d f~~k···~"m .... ;I!~d .. ht~" \I,U 
h.~,\ u .... fu! .,r"tC"! n.~", :11th h fun iJt·r ..... tf·.a~, l"n~"J~t·r ... 
l.m bt,. ·\rlft '4f·'H ~'ii} \.'f\j \ n-to ..... ' (I,·'tfnpukr 
th.t! ntt-~-h '·'JUr V"·r .... 4l.d rM·,·(i ... . 
Who uses penonaI compuIerS. 
Tho"' .... "'!- .. I PO'''P#' h.,,,· ,,In·.~h d,,,''',.··, <I Ill<." 
-\V,:.lt"'· ~·"Plputf' hu .. uw ...... 'u'·n ... rU<it-·m .... h .. hb\l-..t ... 
1 ~14:·)·n ., .. .m~' ht If \pp.~ ..... ~, ~r rm .• n". "Li} ~a.tHdfo(t ~n"nt 
... '!:;p;'.' ;;r J ..!' __ J,.·7r: ... ~h1!':-':: ,l"r~1 ;u .. f pLt.mtm. \"Ul·.tfl 
U-...c' \Iot.lf ·\;-,tn.· ~I' .IrA;·, h : hr· ... t ... ~ nt .. lf 
~. L :':~t;·:~ttr::. _'''iH ~'l·r-.!l.tl 
r1r •. !n, r· .... I~' ~!r·..]' -eU'!" r".~rl4. 
··n\!r'~~!·.I;~ .f·;.: : .. :~··.~·!:t 
.If! ~l:l:i:i'I:~ d 'i.:n!.~·! 'l~ 
..... lIi,.1f}; I ,it,..~ .to ! .. '" I, NJ.-•. 
.: I~;J"'" 1'"1. •• ( ... :u ... ! ,~~ 
t ... ~l··'··:::,~ 
What 10 100II for. 
,}. to .• ' '~I··.' :;-.~ .. ~t ! ·h( 
," .'.' ~. ~ .!. !-:~ ; •. r ..... : ,.'-
• 'U·':IU~r:--. ·~\'Ii·!l·",' 
/ 
• 
·.' .... n\·pl'l' H."·····.~I·utk·\."r.:trt·,U!lC·d • ..; Tr.,;lf ....... ht·,;... 
'h' l·~~~)~1~l::;~· . ;.f ;~.\ •• ..::~;""!t. r .,.. 'u ;"J.\; .Iii n· .• ii\ 
1 ntmt '~JUrll~n'~ ;.'·H1' ~1.l-:I.·lU:iJ~t·d h .. rh .. · n.:i:.th,.lf't 
IIf ::>H'-Pt,,~.tfH'l'lt Ii. Ir!flti}lt· .... Y'oU"11 ... ~tnt.i qm 
pult"r. Ilk.· \pJ.Hc. ~~:.t: \·,oU l·om pr''1i!Tar!l .. ·out .... c·lt u-: ;tn 
Fn~h ... h·h .... , ;·tn~.:~~ilit:~ • ~t!!f:·r1 k-\~Il Y,.c ~t.ln·! \~;l'""lt 
!, .. ~,tUt' tlJr.i hl~k .t;-,1 ",hit., dE ... J.!ol.n. \.tlJ'!l "".(tnt:, 
\·~'"~J..l'H'·J.llt...f· \ppJ. th .• ! I·m tunl.tn, ll~,r [\ mT', 
d fid.lllmJi( afT .... I t l '-~I'f ~r;,phi.. ... • It)lr· rH"h" \ • .u 
It .. arn .... t..n l itfrput'·r .... tht· rnr,n· \·.tU !m.:talmdf"'Ti 
w1H cit m.;.m(j ~,~ I Jtd! 'A·an, J ~; .miJurt~f .,~tt ,;in 
"rH'A \\un \'Jo(J ........ ·'·!:JT .... "-IH .. a'-,d .·"\t ... ·g~:r~ t' \\ ith 
l urnptJ.h"r' )lnJ~ \r'P"lt.·· ... ~l'w 'iflc: 
How to 1ft one, 
n~· q!ltl.kl· .... t ""'.t\· t.,jlt·t 
iifl ;\pptt'": ... fill ~Im(' -i.t.,. '.) ... 
\'.h-·n \;,~ ct.· ~1 '~I ~~~H' a 
"'V~ ,J '\PVk l '''':pu~,·J­
"lflfl!'oun~'r' ~u~· rl, I\·r· 
DOWNSTATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Carbondoie Industriai Park 
HYlY. 51 N. Carbondale 
tudent study helps alcohol problem 
, (,nlhia \tMIr:' w",.. "h,I' "I"'d ,hlfPT.'nl a I<-oh" I 
IUtilt"ft1 \\ril .. r ""-Jlullon ... ndftll'l~ t·th.snnL "u .. :r~t. 
\ \ ,iI ,,1 t'onl nbullOn 10 Ihf' ,,'I{I ·u" ....... · "lh,,,",1 "'''uld ha,,' 'Ifl 
'lin" tt>dllfO of ah'uholtsrn v...... htuud 1I!11I'-I~f' It,\.-I .... rn I1!dlf~ and 
,·n'n.h fnad.· 411 ~n· h~ dB un tt'u:,d,· nltn>- TtM·~ ·o\f·rt~ nmlpdft"fi 
t·~~rd·du.al~ hnnnrs. n'''t''Jr\,tl to nlfltrnlo.. ur nlln' nut n ...... '\lnli! 
~,Jdt·nt Ene T ,'rtt'kmdn d •• kuhnl Th,' n'~Hn l,:t'Ot hl!'olUn!'i. "'~Ir ... 
'rc .• d""01'S S,·hnt.ftr. hd!oo made th .. r dnlm.d~ rt·~-t·l\ In~ ditflhnl 
1~r.JII .. anl prnllrC". In d slu<h "n lho' ~.·n.-rdll' hd!! hloOll I(lu ... .,... 1""0'1, 
!'H :" of alcoh •• 1 l'on~umptlon un I~)""t'r thall ,hll'lf nmrrul, 
t.,· "" ... 1 jllu ... _ Ito .. ·ls of nlln' II., ,·,,~ho·, InIN .... !Inll ,'onrtmll '''" 
olI~ ht·(·n \\urkrnJl undt"'r thf' th.ar tht· ·~m'llt" Oll('t' It'fut....., in 1I\,t 
:!:" ..... tlltn uf (;''OrfZ~· H (;a~s. "t'hl I.., IfJfhwr. iu,k ht·.dUll~f • .HHI l'pnsUm(" 
~:ff'( ~ilr Hf th.· End.,('nnt- Phal It:on' ,.kuhlll pt'f dnnnai !hau rn~It-~ 
...• , "k'il:'o L ... hora10r~ on lh(' 'lA.1lhln rht· :'odnw t"pt'f'R1t"uldl 
'r- .. :'\lH.l1l1t~ ('l-parl mf'n:. anr1., a?toup 
JfHh~ .. ,'r of nutr(hl'lnt· nit· f("fU,t)t-:-. ..... ."I':wd f() 1oh'r ... t~ 
\"·,,,dln!! 10 Crlt'kmdn Ih.. ,I k"h "I t,,·II.., 'lId!: 1h,11,." "hll'h 
.";t~NIM:' ( .. f (h~ s'ud~ v.a~ to dt·t~r " ,Hid Indlt .. l!t' tJ1,.I tf"mdir hur 
'Lotoe Doctor' promotes 'otoe, 
posititOe thinking to audience 
II, .:11", ".~B .. 
~ud""l "riC.r 
Spnnit IS In th. aIr and II's ~Malh 
'hdl ,,"" man's fanelH hav. 81 .... ,<1: 
!urll«.~! tv !t-.p·ught~ lJt lu.e. and most 
Ilk .. ,~ hM in."!IInod OItwon In tin ..... 
sam .. 
ThaI man is t.o B~alllla Hl' IS 
known as Ihl' "Lovl' Doctor:' and lIP 
~pokt' to I paclrl'd aud~ Thur, 
sday "'lUll al thl' Newman Cl'nl" 
/WI "Whal II Mea .. 10 til' fully 
Human .. 
1Iu.~alll .. , _istanl profl'SllOr In 
!ipl'<'lal rducatJon al Ihl' Unlvl'nIlty 
of Southl'l'R CalifornIa. l'8rMd hIS 
namf' 0( Itwo "Lovl' Doctor" whl'n hl' 
laUllhl a class al USC on Jovl' and illl 
etten on srIf~. Kl."OI'dmg 10 
BIll Aliunson. prolVllmmlng and 
public relaho.. dlre<'tor of Ihl' 
:O' .... man Cl'nter. 
HU5('alllla, beside I(' .. cbl",. also 
/('<'Iurl'S acrnss lhl' country on hIS 
thnu!lhls aboUI low and posllI" .. 
thlllklllg 
Ru.,.., .. : .... dp!url'd 11M> audat'ne .. 5 
allf'l'lUon by USIIIIC humorous. pt'T. 
sonall'ltpt'nf'l'lcPS as !hI.' baSIS to hIS 
£.ilk 
"Hl' le-avl'S you wIth a warm and 
wondPrftll f';hng:' said WIlham 
Gams 01 Carbondall'. "He- had 
l'V1!I'Y0IIl' roiling on Ihl' floor WIth 
laullilter." 
According to BusclI[Zha. Ihe-
f'lT\pbaslS 01 hIS talk !$ f?la!111g lhf' 
IIl'ed for gammg Sl'1f.1'l'5pe-ct and 
making Ihl' mosl out of hfl' 
"Lon 15 simpil'. II's ltwo Pf'OPIt> 
who af? rompitox, LIIl' is nsy. it's 
lhl' peopito who makl' il bard," 
'nil' talk by Busc.,ha. on. ill a 
senes o(ff'l'ed by Itwo Nl'wman 
Cl'nter. was sponsof\'d by thl' 
~~!~fn~~Columbus and 










mflfll'S 'l.'S,nltl .. ns' and malt' hor al Iht' "Ird annual m .. 1't1ll1/ III ItIt" rf'l .. • .. anl problt'm 10 "tud~ ,\'SI'." 
mon..,. 'anriro!(f'n." nllght pla~ a F .. dt-rallfln ,,1 Amf'rocd~ ';'U(",-IIf'S I(tI"d 'p'tflSOf' IS ""ffit'd ('rlckma" 
rnl .. rn Itw <lI,t' ul illcllholl'll"arant't' lor E"pE'nmt'flla! HIt':ogy . tASt:H I ",ud h.· "a, 'nrlUMlt' 10 ha\/' Dr 
Irflnl t~u h' .• od and on aln'thol In Dallas. Tt"~a:i un Apnl J l~a~!'O a."i a spon:-.or ht"('aust" (;as~ ... as 
n ... l .. r~"I'm ,:rtckman saId II also In adclllOfl. Cr'('kman'!>papE'r wa~ '''llhlll( , .. 'p"rKl Ih .. 11m .. Ihal "'" 
nlljo(hl ht· dltt' In a d,fft-r .. nf'l' In lhe (Iflf' 01 11M> I ..... ~If'(·tro ~'" t',\St:K 1lf.'(·l'Ssan 1<) asslsl hIm and 10 an 
I>a' Ih .. ~ .. hnrmnnf" affl'Cl Ihf' :,'Ill ""I'r 1>."'.' atJ"lra('ls' as twin!! ~ .. pr (Itif'~llOnS l·nd"rj(raduat •• 
""rn_ma: .. nHml' >~sl .. m' In tho' /It' ....... nrth~ f..- Ihf' jlt'nE'ral publIC r .. ,pan·h ai,,, Ipnd~ Ir, hp tIm.· 
hwr. "h,t'l nwiahnhil'S al('oll,,1 and a :''l\ rl'pOrl "f hIS IlIxhn!',II WIll <tlfl'unllll£. ,md t'an lak .. a ... il' 1r<lm 
J .. rnfllf' Lnr .. nz of Ih.. be pubhsh!'d 11m .. for othf'r das.~ . 
R .. hab,ltlatl<lOl Inslltult' SUIUl",,!1'd .~('('nrdlflj( i(l liass. Ihls Will tw 11M> lIowt" f'r. ("nt'kman '" I rt th .. 
Ihls r"""an-h 10 t'nt'kman Tilt" IIrslllln .. tlldl a .. ,, .... ,,It·'''·s S.:huldr r ..... ar<is mor .. IlIdn makt' up fur It ... 
R .. hat"htah"n In,tllntf', ItIt" 'Ianon .... an undt>l'llradual(, trom !'\!t .. (' ha. addlhonal ('floris "'<jUIft'd If>' sud; 
\' .. ll'Tan·~ Admmlslralmn 1I""p,lal ho-.. n "' .. hnm ... ~d al Ih,. prP""!l"'u,; r ..... anh 
and Ih.· Ann" !'\Ial .. H""pltal all ,,,II flI...,.llJ1!! Rt:OI!'('U\'t:Rt:O FIStl 
u,,· :h .. r .. ,ul\, of ('r"'km"n',, ,\UholUllh d",n;! r"" .. an-h as an Sl'VA, t-ijl lAP - A Sp"<1~ of 
r,·,";Hch lor "1o:,,h,,1 sluti ... " on undf'rgradu"r .. i~ a ~rf'al t" commprClal fish prt"'lousl~ hdlt' ... '(l 
t1lHtldrl.""",, t'ru:kman !ooa1d p.'fll·C14.'t". CrH:kn:ar ("tf"d o;,f}RU· to tw rxttn("l In ..-1Jlao "\Ioa'prs ha!ilt 
"r I<"klllan prt'SPfllt'<\ hIS IIndlfl~~ prnblt'm, .-\ r"".'art·h.-r n ... ·t!' a bt't-n rpd'''''''\t'Ted 
Teaching and administration, 
both. ,careers enjoyed by S~lby 
~t:""ti"',""f''''''''''94'll) .. , ",' .t .. , L". fo,,· ·,,·,tr' r;or lasl r"""M ,ays.·W .. 11. okay. 1"11 ilfl Itl 
Sht'I~ salt! 11<' hnpt'!' to p.::iI up Ihl' tlcularl) tht' undP'1Uatl:.:.:!'., 1m work for IB\1. ("'en thoujo(h I m 
plt'a..ur ... and at ... · .. mphshmf'nls he nut sun' m~ 190J brand of Ie-a,hlnl! a whal,,"f'r a hht'ral arts sludt-nl 
j .......... .-d .. ~ d i.-a.:;"'r ttP wlil.'arr,' wlii Ot-as SOCCI'S!'lul tn 1!179 III h"", sa" I"":: art' Th")' ItIt"n lond out 
a dual III .... profes.o;or 0( SOl'loIOII~ 10 lf'St thaI a btl .. tI'. h~ t; ...... ~e. thpr .. ar .. ..om .. 
and hIstory, dnd Ie-aeb malnl:', ~elby dpfpndl'd thl' hhPral arts th,,;,." '''~l "an he donE' on 1ft:\! Ihal 
5(1('101011' roursPS • Pdu.:allon, dPsp'te- rfCenl press thaI arl' krnd of fun And tho-y star! 
· ... m" .. ICOOd I ...... hl'r And I know Ih .. jObs an> not out !herl' for 11M> m",'lng th"'r ('art"l'l'S 
thall·m"uccps .. fula~a If'a('her, and hberal arts studPnt "r .. n , .. ars lalf'r. tht', ·r .. 
Ig .. talotofpl .. al<url'oUlofit "Tha!';; not trur:' Shl'lby saId mana!!prs al Ift~. or al (8':\! s 
"eatPllorlcally, and llus IS A>' bell, "At i .. asllfl a Ionller It'rm 5rflS(' WI' rornpl'111or thaI has bouahl IlM>m 
I hkf' yourlll peopI .. I oJlwa)!s ra"e- I know now lhal hberal arts SlUdPnts becaUS4.' th") are 1001"'011 good And 
MIll manallf' 10 !hlflk of m, lW'lf as a may not 1If'! lht' jOb thai lho>v wanl ..... 'VI" I/:ot f'a"f' altH caSE' of th,s klrd 
YOUIIC pt'1'SOII unless 1 Icioll 10 lbe Ihl' m\llUtl' ttwoy graduate- from IIIPIr of thlfll! happ""'''11 
mIrror." Sht'lb" Solid With a smll. prOjlram. bul many 0( them I"nd up 
"I tllJOY Yotlnll pt'Opll' who are bulldll1g .... ry su~'Cl'SSful cal'ffMl In 
studPnt!Lonpartlcular.lhkt'lballasl soml' th,ng Ihat th .. y hadn't 
BltP of InqUlsIItVt'nes5. on Ihf' paM of pro)I'Cll'd 10 .. tbemSl'I1Ie!' whllt> thl'y 
und .. rgraduall' and graduale Wl'l't' In cnllPllf' 
Sht'lt>y saId f'mplo~ .. rs ofl .. n 
spt'Clf·.:-ally 100II for JII!OPIl' WI!h a 
br .. iIKIlb of Iflt .. rests and WIth an 
ablhl" 10 aMaculatp ltK>Ir point of 
,,_ in ... rllln!! or verballv who want 
to I'xpand theIr horIZOns and go 1010 
SDmf'thlRlI !hal they hadn't planned 
tor but ;,ep able to do su«esslully 
studPnts "'nil' liberal arts graduatl' comH 
"Of roursf' I'm a litlll' con.. "I1Wd boundIng out Ihl' doors 0( a«lde'm,a. 
about my IPachlrg bf'ca1lSl' 1 pt'l". ma)' 'lOt g..1 any Job for a btt. 
celve IIIP studE'nl body has cbang~ OoundPn about, and Itwon sort 0( as a 
.-----------------~ I ilnmm~mmmmm~mm~mnill 
• Buy one Whaler fish sandwidI I 
I .. anoIherWhalcr free. I 
I and get another Whaler free! But hurry. I Offer expires April 16. 1979 I Umit one per customer, I 
I GoOO only at: • ~ Burger King . I 901 West Mom I Carbondale 
·8VJJ ~. 
• 0000 R.I1 • "Iii_' __ '_____________ .. 
~ Ev~~ 25¢ Drafts ~.~ ©"# _"WJIJ~l!r 60¢ Speedrails 
,,~UU- '.- ~~~'! - 11:30 6:30 
... \ , 
__ . l .. 
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En'a tM phocO!(J'aph~r was "carrMod •• ay" by this W. 01 ....... 
Taking a rnl m~anl finding a paRMI' to Itoaa oa. 
--•.. -'---------~ '--'-
Bv JPIM'U Ohoa 
si .... ~nl ·~.;lf1' 
The Nt·w uall;t'S Jo'eslival at Wham field started Friday afternoon as a circle of 
about 'r.' people. but grew increasingly larg~r as curi,JUs bystanders were en· 
c:ouragf~ to join in the fun. 
Ent~usiasm. la~hter and gaiety were contagious. Inhibitions were casl aside 
and the particIpants. who at first appeared reserved and timid. were soon 
laughing and shouting. 
The objective of the New Gamt-o was to have fun. and judging from the faces of 
those involved. the oojec:tive was met. 
The first game consisted of a circle of people holding hands. Pat Pettit. 
chaIrman of the festi\'al and graduate student in recreation. squt't"Ze'd the hand of 
the pt'rsor. next to him and said "000." Each person then repeatffl the process 
and then ,he sound "ahh" was started around the circle. ~e objectlVt' 1IIo1lS to gt't 
the "000" to catch the "ahh." There was as much Iaughrer as there ",as Hoohing 
and ahhing." 
As more bystanders joined the game. the group wa. divide-.:: into two and 
sometimes three smaller !(roups. Participants played "kOOla". which consisted 
of players joining hand<. and then Irying 10 untangle th~ knot. Screams of 
"Who's hand IS this?" and "Who's got my hand?" were heard before the group 
tumbled over into l! pIle on the giuuiJd. 
Other games included "RclI:k. paper. scissors." ''mirror faces" and "hey·ho.·· 
The game "People pass" consisted of a row of people standing in twos. A'1Ils 
were raised as onf' person at a time was lifted and passed down the line. Yell!. of 
"Pass more people. we want more pl!ople~" were heard dbuve the screarm l'f 
th~ being passed. 
A drcle of grade-school chtldrNI sat al one end of the field screaming and 
lauf-hlng as the ~_ Gaml"S ~!~ret'S supervIsed their gamps. Ju~irg by Ihe 
appearance of those on the field. it was an activity designed for all those who are 
young at heart. 
Curious b)Slanliers 1i1.atched the gamps [rom the sidewalk beside the field. 
When the ~fp=-t!eS saw them. they yelled for them 10 join In the fun. 
""'hat are you playing?" some asked. 
"Come and find out ~ .. was the response. 
The bystanders were readily aCc-"pted by those already playinll and were in· 
stantly told the details of the games. The atmosphere was one of rriendshlp and 
run. . 
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